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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Standardization, immunochemical characterization, cross-reactivity and HLA-association of 
Parthenium pollen allergens hy P. Sriramarao. 
Research supervisor: P. V. Subba Rao. 
Depaktment: Biochemistry. 

1. Introduction 

The South .4merican weed, ParrJreni~rm hjsterophorus (American feverfew), a member of the 
Cornpositde family, wasacc~dentally introduced into lnd~a  around 1965 and has successfully colonized 
itseif in several parts of the country'. Bemg an ahen weed, its uninhibited growth is causing great 
concern. Stud~es carried out in our laboratory confirmed that the weed is responsible for allergic 
contact dermatitis. In addition, the pollen of this weed is established as an etiologic agent for allergic 
rhinitis. 

I. Experimental and discussion 

A detailed survey of the atmos~heric pollens in Bangalore revealed that Parthenium pollen is wind 
borne and accounts for 480, of the total pollen count during the months of June-September which 
are favourable periods for the luxuriant growth and flowering of Purthenium2. In view of the increased 
incidence of allergic rhinitis during the past decade in Bangalore, ?he following studies on the 
prevalence of Purthenium rhinitis, standardization, immunochemical characterization. cross-reactivity 
and HLA-association of Parthenium pollen allergens were carried out. 

A random clinical survey was conducted on 2035 residents of Bangalore city3. Allergy skin tests 
and questionnaire revealed that 7.1°, of the study population was suffering from allergic rhinitis 
attributable to the pollen of Parthenium hysterophurus. Parthenium pollen-specific IgE and IgG 
antibodies were demonstrable in the sera of Purthen~um-sensitive rhinitis patients by AB-microELISA 
and the speciiiciry of these antibodies was established by ELISA-inhibition experiments. The presence 
of sensitized lymphocytes in Parrhenium rhinitis patients was demonstrated by lymphocyte transfor- 
marion experiments. To our knowledge, nowhere in the world has such a high incidence of allergrc 
rhinitis due to a single pollen ever been reported. 

The association of HLA-A, -B and -DR antigens with IgE-mediated Parthrnium rhinitis was 
~nvestigated'. A comparison of the phenotypic frequencies of HLA-A and -B antigens between 
Parthenium rhinitis patients and control subjects did not suggest any significant association. A 
significant correlation between HLA-DR, and Parrhenium rhinitis w~th a relative risk of 11.33 was 
observed when compared to the control subjects. 

A standardized in-house refennce extract of Purtkeniiim pollen has k e n  generated by skin tests, 
RAST inhibition and isoeiectric focussing" Purthmnim-reference allergen discs and positive reference 
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,2:urr. Bci'-l ?hese reference reagents were uscd for the quailtitation of allergen-speclfic 
l p ~  lo  :hc sen ofihinirls patients and e~aiuation ofrelatire potency ofdifferent hatches of Parthmiuni 
.+llcn. cilmpailson of ;he composition and allergenic activity of the in-house reference extract with 
cJmnlercid;l) a,allilb;e por&,,iion pollen extracts (marketed in India by three different manufacturers 
ii,r dugnos~s and tEmonotherap) revealed that the commercial preparations were of inferlor quality. 
wtth \ti) liitlr sllrrgeruc activit). 

Stodics on tiic iroe-reactivity of Purthenium and ragweed pollen allergens revealed that all the 
Pgi.ihel;!u,a-ren<~i~e Iniian patlents nerer exposed to ragweed elicited positive skin reaction with 
e?ttr.:ets of rapaad polleno. A stgnificant correlation in the RAST scores of Purrkenium and 
r~peeed-speafic IgE nus obser\ed in the sera of Purthenrum(1ndian)- and ragweed(USA)-sensitive 
patient?. RAST-~nhlbition experiments demonstrated thst the binding of IgE antibodies in the sera 
of regneed-sensit~vc paticnts t o  rapweed allergen discs could be inhibited (up to 94%) by extracts 
oFPdrihmii;m pollen. Sinilarly. up to 81"" inhtbition in the binding of IgE antibodies to Partheniurn 
:illzrgen disc?, n.as obscr;ed when tiie sera of Parii~eniurn-sensitive patrents were preincubaled with 
esiracts of r:irweed poilen. Inmunoblot analysis demonstrated that the same major Purthenium 
.icd r a p e e d  pol!en allergens were recognuzed by the Indian and US sera. 

Swa of yliricnts with positive skin-pnck rzaction to Partlienium pollen extracts when analysed by 
ELIS4  wcoled that 56.6 and 48.jo, of the patients, respectively, had significant levcls of 
Por:hr'~itliin-spec~fic 1gE and IgG, antibodies3. Sixteen out of eighteen sera from patients wlth 
:ilirrfen-apecfic I@, aritibadles did not have any detectable levels of Pnrthmium-specific IgG1, 
lgG,, IpG, and leE antibodies. Specificity ofthese IgG, antibodies was iutther confirmed by ELISA 
and imrnusobilit 1nhibi:lon assa)s. IgG anitbodies present in the sera of Parthenium rhinitis patients 
rero~nized the u m c  major aller~ens as those recognimi by IgE antibodm. 

The n?aJix allergess o i  Pur.he?;iu~n pollen were found to be released vcry rapidly when extracted 
ii:rod. hkhough the extractable protein increased with time, all the soluble carbohydrate was 

released u~thin  10 secoilas ofexxaction. The allergenic activity of the rapid (10 seconds) and slowly 
(10 hour1 released Porthenium pollen allergens wss comparable by In uico skin tests and ELISA- 
i.ihtblmn assa). The IEF patterns of the rapid and slowl) released proteins were also identical. 
SUS-PAGE rerealed that all the major pollen aller_eens (12.31 and 52 K proteins) were eluted within 
:O secends of extraction. The results support the clinical observation of the rapid onset of symptoms 
of all erg^^ rhinit:~ in pa:ienis sensitive to Porrhrniuni pollen. 

The m;i,'or allrrzens of Purrlier~iun~ pollen were purified by immunoaftinity chromatography usmg 
P!:~:s~*.~i:~~n-s~:ific rabbit antibodies coupled to CNBr-activated Sepharose 4B. The affinity purified 
pc:len ?mitin\ hud comparable allergenic activity as those of the crude Partheniurn pollen allergens. 
P ~ f i ~ d  siierpoa could totall) inhiblt the binding of the IgE and IgG antibodies to the immobilized 
s W r n i  from croiir extracts of Parihvniurn pollen. SDS-PAGE and immunoblot analysis revealed 
:ha: ali ;he m j o r  Por!hrniinn polle~! allergens (12, 31 and 52K) were isolated by affinity 
shrcmdmgiaphy. 
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Thes is  Abstract (Ph.D.1 

3Iierobial degradation of  indole: Studies o n  2,34Iihydroxybenzoic acid decarboxylase f rom 
AsprrgiIlus niger by Ajith V. U a m a t h .  
Research supervisor: C. S. Vardyanathan. 
Depar tment :  Biochemistr). 

1. Introduction 

Microorganisms possess ability to degyade an  array of recalcitrant xenobmtics including aromatic 
compounds. Indole is one of the polycyclic N-aromattc compounds present ub~quitously. Indole and 
itsderi\stives are pollutants released into the environment through industrial eflluent sewaget. They 
are t o w ,  nutagenic and in some cases cause extensive chromosomal aberrations2. Bacteria degrade 
tndole ria the ~ntermediate formation of dihydroxyindole, isatin, anthranilate, salicylste, catechol and 
gentisate folloaed 5) ring ciea\age3. In plan%, both anthranil and anthran~late have been invoked 
as intermediates in the pathway. Plants produce u-aminohenzaldehyde, 3-hydroxyanthranilate and 
o-mninophenoi as tntermediates which are not observed in other sy~tems'.~. I n  animals, the 
metnboiisn of indole is directed mainly towards detoxification and excretion, in which cytochrome 
P-450 p l a ~ s  a vital roleb. There is hardly any information on the degradation of indole by fungi. 

2. Experimental and dimmion 

Aspergillus niger, a versatile soil fungus, was used for the study of degradation of indole. There 
was inhibition in the growth of the fungus in the presence of low concentrations (0.005-0.02a4) of 
indole. A signiiicant decrease was observed in the mycelial yield even when 125-500 fold excess 
of gtucose was present in the medium. The intermediates of the pathway, namely, indoxyl, 
N-formyianthranilare, anthranilate. DHBA and catcchol were isolated from the spent medium and 
identified N-formylanthranilate deformylase, anthranilate hydroxylase, DHBA decarboxylase and 
cotechol dioaygenase activities were demonstrated in cell-free extracts of the mycelia grown on 
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ne.Jium contn!n:ng indole. The enzqme ir\el% uere monitored during the growth curve of the fungus 
*nir it ,hoacd that ~ ! i  theenzymes were induced nitbin 5-8 h of growth. All these rssults enabled the 
p;lihNJi ti. he proposed for the degindanon of lndoie ria indosyl +N-formylanthranilateianthra- 
:i:l~re - 2 .  .i-d!h+o~giwnmste icntechol.  This is the first report on the degradation of indole by a 
funpils. 

Ti:? onz)me. DHBA decarbox~ia,e. was induced m .A. nrger by precursors, substrate analogs and 
h j  the pr~~duct  of the enzyme reaction, catecho!. Salicylate, gentisate and DHBA showed good 
induetion. The mmimal structural . -q i r?ment  for the induction was a hydroxyl group in ortho 
[ioyition to the carbor>l group on :hc benzene ring. The enzyme was purified using ammonium 
,ulQtr Bac:ior.ation. DEAE-sephacel and afinity chromatography (prepared by coupling a competitive 
inhrhiior. snliqiate ro Irenzidglsepharosel. The homogeneity of the enzyme was established by 
p , ~ l p c ~ l a m i d c  gel electrophoresis tPAGE!. The enzyme had a molecular weight of 120,000 and 
SDS-PAGE shouzd a single band with a molecular weight of approximately 28,000 suggesting the 
na;itc enzyme to be a tetramer of identical subunits. The enzyme did not require any cofactors for 
xtiri:! and was not inhibited by carbon)! reagents sug~esting that the enzyme did not require a 
mrhoxjl group for activir!. The e n q m e  was drastically inhibited by heavy metals like Hg2+ and 
C'd2' and thio! reagents. 

The DHBA deearbc~)la% had a floorescence excitation maximum of 280nm and emission 
xurimum of 31)nm. When e r p e h e n t s  were cazied oul with an extrinsic fluorescent probe, such 
&a. X-aniiinonap~thslenesi11T~nic acid (.ASS), there was an enhancement in the fluorescence of ANS, 
wggestin: that it has binding at the hydrophobic pocket of the enzyme. The enzyme, pretreated 
irilh a comjxtiti\t mhibrtor. did no! yield such an enhancement in the fluorescence of ANS suggesting 
that the wbsrrate b id ing site might be hydrophobic in nature. The fluorescence enhancement 
.:xpcrirnent and the hykophobic nature of the substrate of the enzyme suggested a possible role for 

' 
;I m p r o p h m  :esidue a; xhe active site. 

Circular dichrilisn: tCDl studies of DHBA decarboxylase in 205-250nm region showed that 
the eazjrne had significanf a n o m t  of y-helix secondary structure. The C D  spectrum in the near-UV 
region showed 3 broad band at XSnm which might be due t o  rhe contribution of tryptophan and 
or tjrosine residues in the enzyme. When the enzyme was treated with denaturants, buffers of different 
pH ralurs and substrate analogs, there was a change in the near-UV CD spectrum but not in the 
far-LV CD spcclrun. This suggested the probable partici~ation of aromatic side chain in substrate 
bindmg caraiyris. 

DHBA Decarhxylasc a a s  inhibited by substrate analogs especially by compounds containing a 
rrlatiwl? small group, in ortho position t o  :he carboxyl group on the benzene ring. Compounds with 
a h!drorjl group on C-3 were not inhibitors suggesting that the carboxyl and hydroxyl groups on 
C-2 are essential b r  interaction at the active site of the enzyme. The pK, value for the amino-acid 
residue i n ~ o l w d  in enzyme reaction was determined to be 6.2 which corresponded well with the pK. 
~d histinine. !mplicatmg the participation of an imidazole moeity in the decarboxylation. 

DHBA DecarScxylase was probed for the active-site amino acids using modification reagents 
s+fic for histidine. tryptophan and cysteine. Histidine residues in the enzyme were modified using 
diethylpyrocarbonar: {DEPC) and the number of DEPC molecules required t o  inactivate one active 
mere wds takulated to be 0.95 suggesting at least one histidine residue per active site. Substrate 
itnllagr and conpetitibe inhibitors protected the enzyme against inactivation implying that the 
modification occurred probably at or near theactive site. Themedified inactiveenzyme was reactivated 
to W, b! trcatrrmt with hydronylamine suggesting that the amino acid modified was a histidine 
residue. This was funher confirmed by the diierence spectrum of the DEPC-treated enzyme which 
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i h o ~ z d  3 peak at 130nm due to the fornation of carvethoxy deriva;ives of histidine. Tryptophan 
residuc was moaificd using N-bromosxcinirnide. The modification experiments revealed the 
in\olrrmsnt of one tryptophan res~due per aczive site of the enzyme. This was further supported by 
:he protectioil e.ipcriments by subsrrate analogs. The involvement ofa cysteinz residue uassugfested 
!h! the potent inhhition by :hi01 reagenrs and heavy metal ions. Cystem residue was modified uslng 
3-e:h)lrnaleim!i;e. 7 he rnodificat~on and protection cxpcriments revealed the presence of one cystzinc 
per active s!te. i n  !he protection cxperiments performed in the case of all three modification studies. 
diotiatlc compounds uirh a hydrory! group or a small group at C-2 on the benzoic actd spec!ficall~ 
piorecred the en2)rr.e. Obtaming support from all these results. a possible mechanism for the 
dec:&oxylatlon of DHBA by the enzyme was proposed. 

Immobili~ation studies were carried out u s q  three inert matrices, namely. caicium alginate. 
polqacryidmide gel and afar, for the transformation of indolr. The in~n~obih~ed rnycslia of A. niyev 
v.ere more eilic~ent than :he free rnycelia. Thc fungus immobilized o n  calcium alginate and 
pol,acr)lam~de could be used for 6-7 batches virh rejuvendtior,. This work has a possible application 
!n the treament of industrial wastes and sewage water \+hich contain indole dcritatwss.' 
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Thesis Absmct  IPh.D.1 

Isolation, characterisation and mode of action of a new cardenotide cryptosin by 
R. Venkareswara. 
Research supervisor: C. S.  Vaidyanathan. 
Department: Biochemistry. 

Coronary and hypertenswe k a r t  diseases constitute nearly 60:,, of the dlsease incidence of lirart in 
indusrrisiised counmes. Cardiac failure is the ,nost characteristic clinical symptom of mos! of these 
heart diseases. 

Cardiac pI)cos!der are the most useful drugs available for the treatment of cardiac ldiluie. They 
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Ire c!irl.lnt or!ztn their occurrence has Ssm reported in a number of plant families. Particularly, 

!.,,!,~r:.l,l~ri. e'wand ..(pt.ii.:rn.rii~~i~, Lmilles are r:ch sources ofcardcnolidesl. .4sclepkidnceae members. 
L,i!c~il:enlj i m u n  3s m~lkueeds. are popular in folk medicine. Phqtochemically they are a source of 
i.,iid!.)-2Lf-iil: 1n2 c :~ ro tu~~c  giycor:dei. .ItCough a number of reports have indicated the occurrence 
o i  cardlii-actl;e gi)ioridcs in the .4,clrpiadiicme famtly, a detailed investigation on a milkweed has 
. l i ~ t  jet k:n attempted. We. thci&re. undertook an extensive study on Indian milkweed Cryprolepis 
lwiumiili Reex d Schitl~ 

2. E\perimenral and discussion 

4crrcne ~xtract oi the kaws gave os i t i \ e  test for the presence of cardenolides. Further processing 
rubbitcd in t k  isoiation of a crkstailine giycoside, hitherto unreported, to which we coined the name 
.C;?ptosin' dter 11s sozrce. B;; means of diiferent chsmical and spectroscopic methods we elucidated 
the d w n ~ c ~ !  \trus:ure ofcr)ptiwn. Single crystal structure was solved by employing X-ray analysis. 

Cr\p;wn nas fmnd to hate certain ~n ique  srructwal features such as the presence of a C-l l  
;:-cnented hldroq!. C-12 carbon)l oxygm and C-7, C-8 2-epoxide. Further, the glycone was a 
L7-dro.x!g;ucflse attached at C-3 position. Since the structural features were characteristic of a cardiac 
~I:cosi,?e. ue sobjected crjptosin to a pharmacological screening 

The positixe inotropic effec: of cryptosin was evaluated on spontaneously beating guinea pig right 
ntri:!i preparations and dog heart was used for ex vico studies. Pharmacolog~cally, cryptosin was 
iosnd to be a pos~tisr isotropic agent and the effect was dose-dependent. The maximum tnotropic 
effect prococed by cryptosm was about 254, less than that produced by ouabain. The ED-50 for 
ap tos ln  uas calculated to M 1 phl u-hich is about two fold higher than that of ouabain. Interestingly, 
cr)piosir, produced a psitive chronotropic effect. A 239, increase in the rare above the basal level 
%;is ohssned 3t a dose of 1 pM. 

0r:r inrerest ,&as to uadsrstand the biochemical mode of action ofcryptosin. Since cardiacglycosides 
~ i c  5e:ielrd to prduce positiw inotropiceffect cia theinbibition of the Na, K-ATPase, the interaction 
oicr)ptrs!n with Ka. K-ATPase was in\estigated2. 

I>ifiexnt sources of Sa. I(-ATPas- enqme including dog heart. guinea pig heart and highly purified 
cnz3me tSigmai urre ued. Crjptosin inhibited the Na K-ATPase enzyme obtained from all the 
ttret rources. and as expected the exrent of inhibition was dependent on the source of enqrne The 
degree of 1nh8hi;ion of the enzyme froin a particular source, in the presence of cryptosin, is varied 
*ieh the concenwmon of cr).ptos:n until a pleateu IS reached. Corresponding to the pleatuing 
mncentraiion of crrptosin a maximum inhibition of up to 859: of the original enzymatic activity 
nas o k r r e d .  Dixcn-plot analysis of the inhibition of ATP hydrolysis by cryptosin yielded a Kj 
\ due  of32pM as against 39pM for ouabaia. A novel 32P NMR spectroscopic method to monitor 
AT? I:?drol)sis b? Na. K-ATPase In the presence and absence of cryptosin was employed. Both 
conven?loilal and 32P NMR spectroscopic methods gave consistent results. It was interesting to note 
that crptcsin had comparable inhibitory potency with ouabain oil Na, K-ATPase. 

Resent suggestions that Ka R-ATPase is the'receptor enzyme' for the cardiacglycosides prompted 
us !o rtudj the interactions of cryptosin with cardiac glycoside-binding sitesg. Since 3H-cryptosin was 
nor available, we uxd 3H-ouabain as the binding radioligand. Guinea pig heart membrane 
prrpaiatiom wen used for in citro fil~ration binding assays. Ouabain binding as a function of 
ewgeceou? qptosin showd a 84'" inhibition of the labelled ouabain binding at a concentration of .," rikbtlaM cr!-piosin. A 5G',, displacement concentration for cryptosin was found to be lliM for 
ombin-biiidmg rites. The physiological response in guinea pig atrial preparations and dog heart 
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,,r.i\ in rile r,i?g: ui0.I to 10j1'11 uith a maximum responsc at lOOpM cormbor;tted ucll uith the 
rehult.; of blnd~na htudj. 

C ~ r d l a c  calc~um-chancel bloshcrs block the entry of ehlraccllular calcium and thus an?a@nisc the 
poirt1;s inoxropw effect of card:ac glycos!des4. Further. the nature of interdependence of Na. 
K-.ATPase andcalcium clianncls is unknown We therefore set forth a study on the effects ofcr)ptosin 
:In dih!drop)ridine t)pe of c d i c ~ ~ r n  charineia. We quantitated the dihydropyridine type of  calcium 
channel% usmg 3H-PV?OO 110 as the radlollganu. Cryptosin pretreatrncnt of the membrane alrered 
the calcium channel dens!:! specific or PNZOO-li0. A W and 66" ,  decrease In the densities was 
o h s s r ~ e d  in @Inca p ~ p  and dog heart rnembraner, respcctiveiy. The appat-mi dissuciition constant 
IKI for PN200- i 10 to its b~nding snes was not altered s~gnificantly due to :he prescncc of cr)ptosin. 

.Although h i  no  means compirte. use suggest that c ryptom in particular and cardiac gl~cosides 
in p c r a l  ma] ~nd~rzct l )  inlluencr calcium channels u o  the ill:era:ioo of the recycilng freyuenc) oi 
Nn. fG4TP3se. as a sequel to which rhe mobilit) of calciunl acrobs the membrane is altered. 

3. Conclusion 

In summary, 3 ne!$ cardenolide u a s  isolated. structure elucidated and its effect as mammalian heart 
was studied. Further. the biochemical mode of action aas in~esripatcd. 
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Slicrohial degradation 01 the herbicide. 2.4-dichlorophe~~oxyacelic acid: Studies on 2, Jdichloro- 
phenol hydroxylase in P~eudumonas cepacia by V. Radjendirane. 
Research stipcrrisor: C. S. Vaidyanathan. 
Departine~t: Biochemisrry. 

I. Introduction 

Among rhe groups of chior~nated aromatlc hydrocarbons. 7.4-dichlorophenoxyaceric acid 11.4-D) 
and related chlorophcnox)-aika~~oic acids have become substantial environmental pollutants hecaux 
of lhex world-wide employnient as herbicides against broad-leaved plants. since the earl? i940s. 
hlicrocrg:inisms remarkably adapt themselvrs to these recalcitrant compounds and dcgradc them 
b:. en+matic hydrox)la!ion thereb) increasing their solubility In the aqueous mvlronmtnt, decreasing 
Their rox:si!? and rendering them suscept~ble to further degradation. The aim and scope of thih 
i!iiiiiigarion was to iwlate an  organism which degrades the herbicide. 1.4-D and to demonatra!e 
the p+thcn! hr ~ t s  degradntion in the isolated organism. riz. Psmdotnonar cepacia and :a study the 
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:r:l!i~:.., tnlclirrn In tile deprndalion. namel). 2.4-D monooxygenase, 2,4-dlchlorophenol (DCP) 
[,:,&,,,!l.lr~ jnd 3.5-dichlorocatechol diohygenase. 2,4-Dichlorophenol hydroxylase was chosen for 

dctjiled ,tnJ! in \lea oi its Importance as one of the flaroprotein monooxygenases, a group of 
ci?f>:i~r, Intolied in the detoutication of tonlc environmental pollutants. 

1. Rfiulta and discussion 

:.4-n1cl;lorophenur~~icetic acid-degrad~ng bacterial strain, Pseudumorm cepaclu was isolated from 
mi cootaminnted nirh an industrial emuenr from 2.4-D manufacturing industry, by enrichment 
ciiiiure technique i F ~ g  11. 

Thi, orgnnlm utilizes 2.4-D as sol: source of carbon and energy in basal salt liquid medlum up to 
rei;ltis,si! i!gh conccntrafion ofO.?j",. We observed nearly quantitative conversion of the organ~cally 
hound chlorine In 7.4-D to the inorganic form and so concluded that the molecule suffered complete 
Jeconpasit~on and rhks has  also supported by the 2.4-D depletion monitored by HPLC. 

The :atermedintes of the pathway. namely, 2.4-d~chlorophenol and 3,5-dichlorocatechol were 
:xdntcd Eom 15e spent medlum and identified by GC, HPLC and GCMS. Thus a pathway was 
proposd b r  the degradation of W D ,  namely, 3.4-D - 2.4-dich!orophenol - 3,s-dichlorocaiechoi + 
x.  :.-dichlo:omuconic acid. 

Thc cnz)me I.ld~cilorophenol hydroxylase was puriiied by affinity chromatography. The affinity 
d ~ m n  was prepared h) coupling 2.4-dichlorophenol with epoxy-activated Sepharose4B-CL (Fig. 2). 
The enr)nic bas  desoried from the matnx in the presence of substrate 2,4-dichlorophenol. The 
huaogeneit) of the enzyme uas established by PAGE, both under non-denaturing and denaturing 
conditions. immunoriectrophoresis and analytical ultra centrifugation. The enzyme had a molecular 

OH 

KG. 2. Prcparalion 012.4-dshlorophenol coupled to epoxy-activated Sepharose 
CL-JB. 
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ueight of375.000 as determined by gel permeation on a calibrated superoseTM 6 column. SDS-PAGE 
showed a slngle band aith a molecular weight of approximately 67.000 suggesting the native enzyme 
to be a letramer of identical subunits. Theenzyme required N D P H ,  FAD and molecular oxygen 
:or activir). The product of the enzyme reaction was identified as 3.5-dichlorocatechol based on GC, 
HPLC and GCMS stud~es. 

The K, for the aromatic substrate, 2.4-DCP, determined from the rate of: (i) consumptmn of 
ouypen, and (ii) disappearance of NADPH, were 14 and 1911M, respectively. The enzyme had a 
preference for NADPH to NADH. The K, for FAD was obtained by reconstitut~on of apoprotein 
a ~ t h  FAD which was found to be 73nM. Atebrin, a competitive inhibitor of flavoprotein 
monoxygenases, caused considerable inhibition of the enzyme acrwity. 

The variance of log K, of 3.4-DCP as function of pH was plotted. From this plot. pK, value for 
thc ~on~sable group involved in calalysis was calculated to be 7.2, which corresponds to the pK. 
value of h~stidine and/or cysteine. Free histidine has a pK. of 6.5 and in proteins the value ranges 
from 5.5 to 7.5. 

Se,eial analogs of 2,CDCP inhibited 2,4-DCP hydroxylase. Potent mhibition was observed in 
the case of 2.4.5-trichlorophcnol (K, = 54pM) and 2,4,6-trinitrophenol (K, = 82pM). Both the 
compounds inhibited the enzyme in a competinve manner'. 

The absorption spectrum of 2.4-DCP hydroxylase was characteristic of a flavoprotein with a major 
peak at 178 n n  and two othe. peaks in the visible region at 370 and 152nm. 

The fluorescence emlsslon properties of the enzyme were characteristic of a protein containing 
tryptophan res~duss. The enzqms had excitation and emissm maxima at 284and 328 nn1. respectively. 

Thc clrculnr d i~hro im (CD) spectrum of 2.4-DCP hydroxylase In the far-1JV (200-25011mj 
reg~on shoned thar the enzyme had a significant amount of I-helical secondary structure. 

2.4. Sludius on ihr nctire-site amino-acid reridue uf 2.4-dir.liioro phenol hrdrouyinse 

The enzjme 2,4-DCP hydroxylase was probed for the active-site amino-acid residues using 
mod~fica:ion reagents specliic for arginine, histidine and tryptophan. Arginine residues in the enzyme 
umere modified usmp phen.vlglyoxal. From the first order plots and double log-replot, the number of 
phenjlgiy oual molecules required for complete mactivation %as calculated to be 7.2 u hich suggested 
the occurrence of at least one arpinme residue per actire slte. The inactivation by phenylglyoxal 
could be rerersed bj  extmsi\e dialysis against 5OmM phosphate huller. pH7.0, thereby showing 
that the loss of activity was due to the modific;ition olalginine residue at the active sitaofthecnzyme. 
1 he complete protection ofiered by NADPH implicated thar the arginine residue was located at or 
near the NADPH-binding site of 2.Cdlchlorophenol hydroxyiase. The guanidin~um group of the 
arginine residue may interact with 2'-phosphate of NADPH electrostatically. 

Histidine residues in the enzyme were modified using diethylpyrocarbonate (DEPC). From the 
first-order plots and from double lopreplot the number of DEPC molecules required to inactivate 
one active center was calculated to be 1.0 suggesting at least one histidine residue per active site. 
The protection offered by 2,4-DCP suggested the presence of a histidine residue at or near the 
2,CDCP-binding site of the enzyme. The modified inactive enzyme was reactivated to 784, by 
treatment with hydroxylamine suggesting that the amino acid modified was a histidine residue. This 
was further confirmed by the diflerence spectrum of the DEPC-treated enzyme which showed a peak 
a: 247nm du- to the formation of carberhoxy derivative of histidine. Histidine residue is probably 
invo!red in hydrogen bonding with hydroxyl group of the substrate 
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7r!pt0ph:in res!dues icere nodllied using N-bromosuccinimide. The modification expernnents 
rcr~.t:~d the ;>ro!iemi.nr o f o n e  tr!ptophan residue per actwe site of the enzyme. T h ~ s  was further 
\l:l,p":;ed h! tile ofcrcd b> the subs!rate 2,Cdichlorophenol. It might bc conjectured 
1!:~1 trIPtoP/13:: forms a cnaige-transfer complex gith the aromatic ring of 2,4-dichlorophenol. 

$j!ndi;ig <>i the substrate. 3,4-DCP, to the enzyme caused a marked perturbation in the visible 
abrorptmn apec:nm of the enzyme, silggesting the formation of an E-S complex. The geometric 
?rar:mi:? of tiyptnphan and areinme at the ac!ive slte probably accounts for the perturbaiions of 
:he 3aoresczae emission spectrum of the actlre-srte tryptophan of the flavoenzyme. The change in 
t i e  nrni UV-CD spectrum of the flatoenzyme under conditions when the active-s~te argimne was 
,r.leztiie:> modified by pben!lgIyoisl further supports the proposal of geometric proximity of the 
actis.e-;I;- tryptophan and the argmine. Ths presence of a potentlal chromophoric group such as 
phcnyl grelip perturbs the ch~ra l  en\rronmenl of the tryptophan res~dues, hence the alteration in the 
xde-chain CD ?pzctrum. 

Tic probable incolvement of arglnine in E-S complex formation is mdicated by the comparative 
~finitiesoi the E-S complex for the unmodified and the modified enzyme. The decrease In the afinity 
irowant probabl? occurs as a sequel to the absence of non-covalent stabilization interaction such 
xs e!r~:mstatic or hyd:ogen bonding. The present results clearly indicate the role of arginme in thc 
E S cornpier formattoit. 

T i e  reduced af in~t)  constants of the DEPC-modified enzyme for the substrate suggest thc 
inio!ienimt of the Fistidin- residues in the E-5 complex formation ria potential hydrogen bonding 
lbe of the midazole group of histidine and the hydroxyl group of the substrate. 

UBS-mduced quenching of the protein fluorescence and observed decrease in CD band in the 
near-i'V region ofthe NBS-modified enzyme shows clearly the presence of tryptophan a t  the actwe 
c i k  The obwried decreasein afini:yconstant ofthe NBS-modified enzyme and thesubstrate probably 
sugprsl :ha: its aromatic ring srabilizes the E-S complex "in charge-transfer Interaction with the 
\ob,:ratc. 

Triprophm. argmine 3nd histidine are the amino acids involved in the hmding of the substance 
:a !he fla~neor!.mc. The tryp:ophan residue imparts stability to the complex probably ~ i a  
ckrge-lranrfzr mtracrion ?lth the aromatic n n s  of the substrate; histidine is probably iivolved In 
H Soodlng !nteraction \xith thc potem~al donor (ClJ or acceptor (-OH) sites of the substrate. 

2.6. Sr~rliivs un die irrlrrocr~on o j  F.4D with 2 4-dichlorophenoi hydroxylase 

F h ~ h  m i c t )  uas  succrssful1y removed from the native flavoenzyme to get an apoprote1nz. The 
rrconsthution of :he apoprotein and the Ilavin to form an active flavoenzyme suppons a non-covalent 
ratore of interaction. Absence of any significant changes in the far UV-CD spectrum upon addition 
of naris lo the apoprotein clearly indicates that there is no change in the a-helical content of the 
approtein due ro the addition of flavin. T h ~ s  was further supported from a comparison of the C D  
spc!rJ of the n a i w  flavoprotein and apoprotein. 

The redaced sfope for the straight line corresponding to the quenching of the flavoprotein 
& u i w ~ v n c t  h) ~~crplsrnide indicates that the tryptophan residue becomes less accessible. There is a 
blueshift ofthe 278nm p w k  of the apoprotein t o  273nm upon addition offlavin to the apoprotein. 
4il tkew ieaturcs suggest interaction between the isoallaxazine ring of FAD and the aromatic side 
cham such a$ tryptophan of the flavoenzyme. 
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The progresssve increase In the FAD fluorescence upon additlon of NBS favours interaction 
bet\reen the lsoailaxazine ring and'the tryptophan residue which gets specificaily modified in the 
presence of NBS. The extent of charge-transfer interaction between the FAD and the modified 
rrlptophan uith reduced aromaticiry decreases, thereby leading to de-quenching of the flasin 
fiuorescence. 

The comparison of the side-chain CD spectra of the flavoenzyme and the apoenzyme also favours 
an :nreraction involving fhe zromatic amino-acid residues of the protein and the &win in thc 
fla\oenzgme. The presence of a positive and negative maxima in the 280-310nm region probably 
arises out of!hecouplingIDavydov type) oithe alloxazine chromophore in FAD and the rr'ptophan 
residuels) of the protein. 

3. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the results presented show that the herbicide 2.4-D 1s metabolized ria 2.4-dichlorophenol 
and 3.5-dicklorocatechol in P$eudomonos cepucio. A flavoprotein, 2,CDCP hydroxylase, induced by 
2.4-D catalyses the orrho hydroxylation of 2.4-DCP to 3,s-dichlorocatechol with the consumption 
of NADPH and molecular oxygen. The enzyme 2.4-DCP hydroxylase was purified to homogeneit!. 
by affinity chromatography. As z preliminary step to understand thechemistry of action of this enzyme. 
we underrook a detailed phpico-chemical iniesrigatiun of :he revers~ble complex (L) between the 
oxidised fla~o:nzyme and the substrate. and [ii) between the apoprotein and FAD. The chemical 
modificarion and the phisiso-chemical mwtigations revealed the probable in\,olvemsnt of arginine 
and histldm a! :he 2.4-DCP-binding s:te and of tryptophan at the FAD-binding site. 
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Involvement of lipid peroxidation in thermogenesis: Mediation by alpha-adrenergic receptor . 
under cold stress and noradrenaline treatment by B. Seshadri Sekhar. 
Research supervisors: T. Ramasarma and C. K. Ramakrishna Kurup. 
Department Biochemisty. 

incream in basal metabolic rate and oxygen consumption occur on chronic exposure of animals to 
cold temperarum. This process which follows shivering thermogenesis is known as regulatory 
'non-shivering thermogenesis'. A variety of explanations such as uncoupling of oxidative phosphory- 
lation, futile cycles involving wasteful turnover of ATP interlocking a phosphatase and a kinax. 
shunt pathways of electron transfer to bypas ATP-coupling sites, and uncoupling of proton gradient 
from ATP synthesis, have been offered to account for non-shivering thermogenesis'.'. Thermogenin 
iuncoupling protan)-mediated discharge of proton gradient proposed for brown adipose tissue (BAT) 
ma) not be applicable to other tissues3. Moreover, the uncoupling protein is no: known to be 
regulated by physioiogical modulators like hormones. An effort was made in the prcsent in\estigation 



1~~ ;,,ch J1 t ! ~  ~n\olicment ofmriochondr~a! H,O, generation and microsomdl lipid peroxidation in 
:hi: m&itmn of non-sh~rrriiig thermogenesis. 

2. Wirerials and methods 

'Lljle olhmn rats  of rhe Wrstar sirain were exposed to cold (0-4°C) or heat (38 I I 'C)  for four weeks. 
Cfi:;rrol snlmjls wen kept st ?l i !'C. Mitochondria and microsomes were isolated from liver and 
H-lT b! d ikent la i  cenrribgation. Mitochondria1 H,O, generation4 and microsomal ltpid peroxi- 
datian' ucre rrearured. C j t w h r o n c  content was computed from difference spectra. The activity of 
NQ2; H-gioctrume c reductase h a s  measured by spectrometry. Lipid perox~dation was measured 
b i  O2 upt'ke and malondialdeb?de IbfDA) formation. 

3. Results and conclusions 

This is the first report on thegeneration of H,O, b) B.4T mitochondria. Succinate, glycerol-I-phosphate 
2nd faity a q i  Co.4 were good substrates for the rcaction wh~le  NADi-lrnked substrater were less 
clr,siic The rate of HzOl generation by BAT mitochondria was almost five times as htgh as that 
b j  hepstic nirochondira. Upon cold-acclimation of rats, the rate of H,O, generatton by BAT 
mt!aih~ndr;a increased two fold This is consistent with the thertnogenic role assigned to the tissue 
and the re;ictim In effect, duc to the large increase ( 5  6 fold) in the size of the tissue, the rate of 
pcnci~iion of H,O1 increased more than ten foid on  cold ekposure. The resprratory activity of BAT 

I min. 

OXYGEN UPTAKE 

1 BAT 

MDA FORMATION 
Frc  1 Lipid pcmxdalion in liccr and BAT microrames oicold-acclimated animals. Rats were exposed to cold 
'U-5 Cl lilt 30 day. Mmormal irpid peroxidxtion was measured both by oxygcn uptake and malondialdehyde 
bYD4)fdrmptron. 7ae value in parenthess repwents acorn 0 taken up,'min/mg protem. 
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F:c 2. Effect of cold exposure on body temperature and BMR of rats fed with different dietary fats. 
Gmug of six rats fed on coconut oil die:(A----A)or peanut oil diet (-0) for 20 days at room 
trmpera:uie (25 CI uere exposed to cold (0-5'C) after their dietary regimen. Rectal temperature (A) and oxygen 
consumption (B) were measured at different time intervals (as indicated) alter cold exposure. 

mitochondrta did not increase on cold exposure. These positive findings notwithstanding, H,O, 
generation by ttself accounts for only 2% of the total 0, consumption and, therefore, cannot account 
for non-shivering thermogenesis. 

Microsomal lipid perohidation which entails rapid oxygen uptake and NADPH oxidation has 
been recognized as an energy-dissipating reaction5. Consistent with this, microsomal lipid peroxidation 
in both h e r  and BAT increased upon exposure of animals to cold stress by about three fold. In 
cold-exposed rats. the rate of microsomal lipid peroxidation was higher in BAT than in liver (Fig. 1). 

interestingly enough, BAT was found to be devoid of cytochrome P,,,. Moreover, the rate of 
biosynthesis of isoprenoid compounds was low in the tissue, although theconcentrations ofcholesterol 
and ubiquinone were high. 

Non-shivering thermogenesis is known to be regulated by the a-adrenergic-receptor system1. 
Consistent with this. it was found that noradrenaline could induce lipid peroxidation in rat hepatic 
microsomes. Hormone-mediated induction was effectively blocked by antagonists of adrenergtc, but 
not by fl-adrenergic, receptors. 

Since polyunsaturated fatty acids are the substrates for lipid peroxidation, the role of dietary 
unsaturated fatty acids in cold acclimation was investigated. Rats fed with dietary fat rich in saturated 
fatty acids could not survive for more than 16 days when exposed to cold (0-5°C) temperatres. Their 
bod) temperature and oxygen consumption decreased dramatically at this time interval. Animals fed 
with unsaturated fat did not show any adverse effect when exposed to cold (Fig. 2). This experiment 
illustrated the importance of dietary fatty acids in adaptation to cold temperature. 
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Transcription of rDN.4 in rice by K. Nandabalan. 
Research superxisor: J. D. Padayatty. 
Department: Biochemistry. 

The genes for the rRNAs in plants, like in all other eukaryotes, are organized in tandemiy repeated 
arrays. and are highl) reiterated. The ribosomaI DNA (rDNA) is transcribed as a single unit yielding 
3 35-4" precursor wi..~ch is processed to &we the mature 25 28, 17-18, and 5.8s rRNAs. Though 
mucn inbrrnatlon is ava~iable nuw on the regulation of rDNA expression In animals, not much 
prbgres bas been made in plants. With a view to understand this, EDNA unlt from rice embryos was 
isolated. and the rRNA genes and the sites for the transcription mitiation and termination were 
rnapned. 

2. Experimental and discussion 

A clone besringa 9.9-kb insert DNA containing the rDN4 unit ofrice was identified by screening an  
EmRI gencmic libtar) of rice DNA in Lambda Charon 4 phage with "P-18s rRNAL The 
organization of rhe 18, 5.8 and 25s  rRNAs on this rDNA was determined by the hybridization of 
"P-end-labelied rRNAs to the BamHI fragments of the 9.8-kb DNA and confirmed by partially 
sequencing the individual rRNA genes. The partial sequences of the 18,j.S and 2 5 s  rRNA genes of 
the rim ianety IR-20 w r c  identical to those in the rice variety Magnetsumochi'. The genes for the 
rRN4 ore present in t k  order 18--5.8-25s. 

The intergen~c spacer (IGS) beiween the 18 and 25s rRNA genes was sequenced, and a sequence 
of i48:,nucleotides upstream ro the 18s  rRNA gene, and a sequence of849 nucleotides downstream 
to ihe 25s  rRNA gene were obtained3. The region of the IGS upstream to the 18 S rRNA gene is 
cheracterized by lhe presence of three long d i r s t  repeats, the first of which starts from the 526th 
nudeotide upstredm to the 1 8 s  rRNA gene. The first repeat is 320 nucleotides long, and the third 
reput which is 238 nucleotides long appears to be a truncated one. 

Thc M!3mpl8 clone k a n n p  theDNAspanning the region oftheIGS immediately upstream to the 
IPS rRNA gene was hybridized simullaneously to  the S-end-labelled 15-mer universal primer and 
th ntickar RNA isolated froni rice embryos. The primer was extended with reverse transcnptase and 
the %ke of the mended produn was determined on a sequencing gel. From such a primer extension 
~ ~ a i y s k  \he site br tb initiation of transcription was found within the firat repeat, at an A, 623 
nudeotides upslredn to the l 8 S  rRNA gene. Different ~tretches of DNA spannmg the entlre IGS 
*me fused to tbe chloramphcnicol anty l  transferare (CAT) structural gene and were transcribed in 
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intact nuclel ~solated from nce embrjos. The CAT-sptciiic transcripts were detected by S 1 nuclease 
mappmg using 3'P-iabelled CAT structural gene as the probe. All the rDNA-CAT constructs yielded 
CAT-specific transcrrpts in the presence of %-amamtin, indicating the presence of multiple promoters 
for [DNA transcription. However, the extent of protection from SI nuclease digestion was more 
when the promoter nearest to the 18s rRNA gene was used. than the upstream promoters. This 
indicated that the upstream promoters present are weaker than the one next to the 18 S rRNA gene. 

The sequence of 849 nucleotides of the IGS downstream to the Z S  rRNA gene is characterized 
by the presence of two repeats which are 204 and 212 nucleotides long. The last 98 nucieotidcs of 
the sequence obtained in this region seem ro be a part of the third repeat. These repeats are not 
homologous to the repeats present upstream to the 18s rRNA gene. 

The 3'-"P-end-labelled DNA fragments spanning the IGS downstream to the 25.5 rRNA were 
hybridized to nuclear RNA, digested with SI nuclease and the size of the resulting hybrids was 
determined. From the slzes of the protected DNA fragnents, two 3' termini of transcription were 
derived and found to be at 616 and 620 nucleotides downstream to the end of the 2 5 s  rRNA gene4. 
This is different from ;hat of in maize and radish where the termination sites coincide with the end 
of the 25s-rRNA gene. The lbnucleotide motifs at the termination sites in rice and mouse rDNAs 
are homologous, albeit in the reverse orientation5. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Purification and characterization of DNA cytosine 5-methyltraosferase in s mealybug 
PZanococcus lilacinus and studies on its modulation during development by C. Devajyothi. 
Research supervisor: H. Sharat Chandra. 
Department: Microbiology and Cell Biology. 

I. lnttoduetion 

DNA methylation is the most widely known form of DNA modification. In  most higher organisms, 
DNA is modifd after synthesis by the mymatic  conversion of cytosine into 5-methylcytosine. This 
methylation is carried out by a DNA methyltransferase using S-adenosyl methionine as a specific 
methyl group donor. In many systems undermethylation of certain DNA sequences is currelated 
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uith sene erprecs~on'. Esidence suggesting a relat~onship between methylation and X-chromosome 
Inaciin~ion has been obtained In cells of mammalian females2. A system of facultative inactivation 
o~uhoiechromosome-similar to that of the mammalian X-chromosome-also occurs in mealybugs 
and related coccid insects. These insects therefore appear to offer an attractive model system for 
crudying the relationshfp between chromosome inactivation, DNA methylation and certain develop- 
mental events. We ha\,e chosen for this investigation Planococcus iilacinns [Cocwidea, Homoptera], 
a jeruailj reproducing mealybug. Both males and females of this insect start development with ten 
chromosomes. but during early embryonic development the paternally derived set of chromosomes 
hcorne heterochromatic in most tissues of those embryos that develop into males. In females, both 
set, of chron?osomes remain euchromatic and genet~cally functional. Sex appears to he determined 
by the pressncr of one or two active sets of chromosomes. Methylation of DNA is thought to be 
one of the factors determining differential regulation of homologous chromosomes within the same 
mcIeus3. Tbe meaiybug system thus seems to offer a better opportunity than mammalian 
X-chromosome for studying the role of DNA methylation in chromosome inactivation because 50% 
of the genome is inactive in most of male mealybug nucle~, whereas the inactive-): comprises only 
7",, of the genome in fezale mammals. In mealybugs, chromosome inactivation is sex-determining, 
and a hypothesis suggests that in mammals, too, this inactivation may he sex-determit~ing~.~. The 
role of cytosine methylation is well documented in gene regulation, but its role, if any, in inactivation 
of entire chromosomes is not understood. It was therefore felt that purification and charactemation 
of DNA me:hjl;ransferase from P. lilacinus and a study of its sequence specificity and developmental 
regulation might provide useful clues about the unusual genetic system of mealybugs. 

L Experimental approach 

Tie stlidj involved the purification of enzyme through several ion exchange'and molecular sieve 
coiumnr. As a final step in purification affinity chromatography on SAH-agarose column was used. 
The assays for monitoring the activity were carried out using radioactive methyl donor, namely, 
S-adenosyl-14CH,-methionine5, 

3. Resulrs and diiussiw 

A cytosine-spzcific DNA methyltransferase [E.C.2.1.1.37j bas been purified to homogeneity from 
P. liiacinlis by DEAE-cellulose, hydroxyapatite and SAH-agarose chromatography. The enzyme 
appeared as a single band on 7.5% PAGE and as two bands of M, 65,000 and 60,000 on 7.5% 
SDS-PAGE. When the enzyme was passed through Superosed gel filtration column on FPLC, it 
showed three peaks but the activity was seen only in the fractions corresponding to the first peak. 
Molecular weight of this peak corresponds to that of a marker protein, alkaline phosphatase [M, 
1;44OCC,]. The enzyme has h n  characterized in terms of its afiinity for DNA and S-adenosyl 
methioniw, optimum pH,requirement for EDTA, salt and sulfydryl compounds. The effect of various 
inhibitors on the enzyme was also studied. 

The availability of a homogenous preparation of methyltransferase made it possible to study its 
substrate and sequence specificity and its mode of action. The mealybug enzyme methylated both 
native and denatnred DNAs but it preferred denatured DNA. Enzyme activity was not found to be 
proportionai to GC mntenr in DNA which may be due to methylation of cytosines in dinucleotides 
other than CpG. de noro DNA methyltransferase activity was determined by using various synthetic 
poigmerj. Among the synthetic polymers tested, poly[dI-dC]. poly[dl-dC] was a better substrate 
$khan ply[dG-dq. poly[dG-dq. The enzyme requires alternating cytosine-purine residues in 
~Esdeoxyribonucleotida for the transmethylation reaction to occur. Poly[dI-dq. poly[dI-dC] 
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does not represent a naturally occurring dinucleotide. but some unknown conformational feature 
renders th~s  poigmer a better substrate. No difference in methylation levels was observed when assays 
were done with undigested phase and SV40 DNAs compared wrth the same DNAs digested with 
Hpa ! I  and S, nuclease. This indicated that sequences other than OCGG are recognised by the 
mealing enqme. RNA inhibits enzyme activity, suggesting possible in viro regulation of the enzyme 
by RNA. 

Studm of temperature-dependent effects of salt on enzyme activity suggests that the formation of 
a tight, salt-reststant complex is necessary for DNA methylation to occur. A processive mode of 
action has k e n  posrulated on the basis of dual-substrate reactions where once the enzyme is bound 
to DNA, the later addition of any substrate does not cause a change in the amount of methylation. 

If merh)lation is related to imprinting and heterochromatization of mealybug chromosomes, any 
sex-specific differences in methylation should be reflected in the sequence specificity and the lebels 
of DNA methyltransferase(s) in the two sexes during different stages of development. A partially 
purified enzyme from different instars was used in a comparative study. The enzyme from second 
Instar females did not show any activity with any of the substrates whereas the enzyme from the 
third instar females showed a high level of methyl group incorpora!ion which is maintained a: that 
level in fourth instar also. Reciprocal assays were also carried out using the enzyme from female 
meai)bugs and mal: DN.4 in one se: and the enzyme from male mealybugs with female DNA in 
another set. The male enzqme was able to methylate female DNA but the reverse did not occur. This 
suggests that the sltes of methylation in the two sexes mighi be different. Also no homologous 
methglation (that is, male enzjme with male DNA and female enzyme with female DNA) was 
detectable rh!ch suggests that all the internal sites are methylated and rhat unmethylated sites may 
co; hair  been arallable for methylatron by the homologous enzyme. If the sites of DNA methylation 
;n male and female mealybugs direr in sequence, it should be possible to detect these ddTerences 
using synthetic polynucleotides. The activity with CpA-, Cpl- and CpG-containing polymers which 
is totally absent in second Instar females reaches a peak in third instar. and is maintained at that 
level in fourth instar females also. The enzyme from adult males and gravid females is not able to 
methylate CpA as efficiently as the enzyme isolated from other stages. During the methylation of 
third and fourrh instars of development, methylation of cytosines In the dinucleotides CpA and CpI 
was higher than that in CpG. 

It is possibk to correlate the above results with mealybug development. There are five instars 
distinguishable in males, and four in females. The two sexes can be distinguished morphologically 
from the second instar onwards. Gametogensis starts at the third instar in both the sexes and 
ferrilization occurs during the fourth instar. Inactivation of the paternal set of chromosomes in male 
embrjos is known to occur during early stages of mealybug development. If DNA methylation is 
implicated in inactivation of chromosomes, significant levels of :lr nom methylation should occur at 
these siages. However, males are expected to contain high levels of mainlenance methylaw throughout 
development. The appearance of high levels of du noro methyltransferasds) In the third and fourth 
instar females may be to ensure that the paternal set of chromosomes are imprinted and inactivated. 
Thus our results are consistent with the view that one component of the control of chromosome 
inactivation may be modulation of the levels of DNA methyltransferase(s) during mealybug 
development". 
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Thesi3 Abstract IPh.D.1 

Effect of nucieic-acid-reactive antibodies on transformed cells grown in vitro by Y. N. 
V a i s h n a .  
Research super\isors: A. Antony a n d  G. R a m a n a n d a  Rao.  
Deparrment: Microbiolog) a n d  Cell Biology. 

Nucieic-ac:d-reactive antibodies ha>e been extensively used in various biochemical ~nvestigatlons'-'. 
Tnrse a:~tibodics h a w  been shown to inhibit some of the nucle~c-acid functions In cell-free systems. 
High rat.: of endocjtosis has been reported in many types of transformed cells in contrast to most 
of the normal cells. Therefore. the ure of nucleic-acid-react~ve antibodies may offer a &mising 
appruach to selectivel~ inhibit the growrh of transformed cells. The present study was underaken to 
m..esiip(,e iil [he effect of experimentally induced nucleic-aad-reactive antihodies on  primary cell 
cultxes and ~ a r i o u s  established transformed cells, (ii) the mode of uptake and subcellular localization 
of the p!noc)tored antibodies in transformed cells, and (iii) the potential of these ant~bodies to inhibit 
rariour nucieic-acid functions in cell-free systems. 

2. Experimental 

Adrnoslne \ras coupled to BSA by periodate oxidation method3 and antibodies were raised in 
rabiits. IgG was obtained by sodium sulphate Fractionation method and hinding of antibodies to 
DNA and RNA was characterized by a highly sensitive avidin-biotin microELISA. Bnefly. 
K h A  DNXs were attached t o  ply-L-lysine-coated microtitre plates, serial dilutions of antiserum 
added and nucleic-acid-bound antihodies were detected by biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG in 
omhination wirh HRP-avidin using H,Oz as substrate and a-phenylenediamine as chromogen. Fine 
spcuficii) of dndbodg binding was further analysed using restriction fragments of DNA in gel 
retardation assag'. Antibodies were also raised against deoxydenylate (dpA), deoxycytidylatc (dpC) 
and denatured DNA and binding of antrbodles to dsDNA was characterized by avidin-biotin 
rnicroEL1SA. 

Adnosinc antibodies were found t o  inhibit the growth of various transformed cells In culture, oiz.. 
H c h .  KB. HEpZ. SP2'0 and Yoshida ascites sarcoma cells, as monitored by cell number and 
iacorprarion or radioactive precursors into DNA, RAN and protein. The inhibition was specific as 
~ n l i t d i c t ,  aitcr passing throughadenosine-BSA-Sepharose did not inhibit cell growth. The inhibit~on 
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of cell growth due to the action of pinocytosed antibodies from within the cells was demonstrated 
b) introducing adenosine antibodies into cytosol of HeLa cells by omotic  lysis of pinosomes ibhlch 
resulted in the inhibition of DNA, RNA and protein synthesis. The effcct of antibodics on the 
distribution of celis in diffcrcnt phases ofcell cycle, as studied by DNA flow cytometry, showed that 
cells in all phases oicell cycle were equally mhibited. The effect ofadenosine antibodies on transformed 
cellb appeared 'to be selectibe as the3 did not inhibit the synthesis of DNA, RNA and proteins in 
BALB c mouse lymphocytes. The fact that immunized rabbits remained apparently healthy even 
during hyperimmunization supported the view that the normal cells are probably not affected. 
ntibodres against dpA, dpC and denatured DNA did not inhibit the macromolecular synthesis'in 
an) of the cell lmes studied. 

Fluorescence microscopy studies revealed the uptake of antibodies and other proteins such as BSA 
by the transformed cells but not by lymphocytes. Non-specific nature of uptake, cytoplasmic granular 
fluorescence and the absence of binding of antibodies to cell surface indicated fludphnse pinocytosis 
as the possible mode of uptake. This was conlirmed by the kinztics of antibody uptake. Fluid-phase 
pinoc).tic actwit). of transformed cells was also shown by cytochemical demonstration and kinetics 
of uptake of I-IRP. a marker or fluid-phase pinocytosis. A highly sensitive cgtochemical technique. 
using biotinylated secondary antibody and avidin-HRP. was employed to study suhceliular 
distribution ofpinocytosed antibodies. deliosine antibodies were found accumulating In pennuclear 
region at 3 h ofexposure. Howeyer, when chased for 24 h, ant~bodies couid be seen diffused throughout 
the cyroplasn. Similar pattcrn was obser~ed nith anti-dpA. anti-dpC and anti-DNA antibodres, 
indicating that the inabiliti of these nntibodies to inhibit DN.4, RNA and protein synthesis in 
transformed cells was not due to lack of uptake. 

H ~ i : n g  establ:shel? that ndenohiae antibodits enter into the transform;d cells and consequently 
inhibit cell growth. the e&ct of these antibodies and that of anti-dpA, anti-dpC and anti-denatured 
DN.4 on various nucleic-acid functions in ccll-free systems was studied. Adenosine antibodies were 
found to mhibit b~ ritro transcription in isolated nuclei and with E. coii RNA polymerase. The 
inhibition was specific as a could be reversed by the homologous hapten. Various evidences indicated 
that the inhibition was due to the binding of antibodies to nascent RNA chains. The antibodies 
which react with DKA. but not with RNA such as anti-dpA, anti-dpC and anti-DNA, did not inhibit 
iri cirro transcript~on in Isolated nuclei or with E, coli RNA polymerase. The results clearly indicate 
that RM-reactme population of adenosine antibodies is involved in the inhibition of transcription. 

Anti-adenosine and an:i-dp.4, anti-dpC and anti-DNA antibodies did not inhibit m rirro D N  
synthesis in isolated nccici or with E. coli DNA po1ymerascI. Therefore. it appears that DK.4-reactive 
antibodies. in spite of binding to DNA template, are no1 able to interfere with the process of 
transcription and DNA synthesis. Howeber. RNA-binding population of adenosine antihodier may 
inhibit R 3 A  princr formation at the mitiation s t a g  of in liiv DNA synthesis. Adenosine antibodies 
were also bur.d to inhibit in cirro aminoacyla~ion oi tRNA and in tifro translalion of endogenous 
mRNAs in rabbi! reticulocqte lysate in a dose-dependent and hapten-specific manner. .Antibodies 
against dpA, dpC and denatured DNA did not inhibit these processes. In conclusion, the present 
stud! has demonstrated that adenosine antibodiss enter into transformed cells riu fluid-phase 
pinocgtosis and inhibit nucleic-acid functions leading to inhibition ofgrowth of cells. The study also 
indicates the potential of RSA-reactibe ontibodies in the inhib~tion of nucleic-acid functions in rirro 
and in r i m  
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Thesis Abstract IPh.D.) 

Regulation of fibroin H gene expression in the posterior silk glands of Bombyx mori by 
C. V. Patel. 
Research super\isor: K. P. Gopinathan. 
Department: Microbiology and Cell Biology. 

1. Introduction 

The iarval silk glands of B. mori have long served as a model system for investigating developmentally 
regulated tissue and stage-specific gene expression1. The silk glands consist of a pair of long, tubular 
organs divided into anatomically and functionally distinct regions that produce the major classes of 
silk proteins. Fibroin. the silk fiber protein. is synthesized in posterior silk gland (PSG) and, sericin, 
the glue protein that coats the fibroin, is produced exclusively in middle silk gland (MSG). 

The si!k giand is fully formed at the end of embryonic development and no further cell division 
takes place. About 18-19 endomitotic replication cycles of DNA replication occur in the PSG and 
MSG in !he larval stage. The cells in PSG and MSG become giant and during the last four days of 
!he 5th instar, when the silk protein b~osynthesis reaches maximal rates, 50% of the total protein 
produced by the larva is synthesized in the silk glands. This high level of silk protein synthesis has 
k n  a frequent topic of investigation. Fibroin H protein (M,= 350,000) has an unusual amino-acid 
composirion (Gly, 48:b; Ala, 30Y;; Ser, 12%; Tyr, 4%) and is made up of several repetitive, identical 
peptide units'. The mRNA for fibroin His also very long(15-16 kb) and is made up of short, identical, 
repetitive nucleot~de sequences3. It is transcribed from a single copy gene and the transcription is 
regulated by a periodic '!urn-on and turn-off mechanism". The rate of fibroin H mRNA synthesis is 
determined to be 14 molecules~min~gene during the feeding stages of the 4th and 5th instar, while it 
drops by about 1OOO fold during the moulting period. 

There is a remarkable functional adaptation of the PSG in the final instar to synthesize high levels 
of fibroin H protsin. As compared to the other genes, fihroin H gene is transcribed very efficiently 
in PSG cells and consequently enormous amounts of fibroin H mRNA accumulate. The translational 
mach~nery also adapts itself to the fibroin H synthesis. There is a dramatic increase in the levels of 
iso-aaepting tRNAs for Gly, Ala, Ser and Tyr and their cognate synthetases so as to meet the 
demands for efficient translation of fihroin H-specific codons (Gly, Ala, Ser and Tyr5). Other species 
of poly (A)' RNAs and tRNAs undergo quantitative decrease. At the peak of fibroin H synthesis, 
8% of the polysomes of giant PSG cells are engaged in fibroin H synthesis. Although the amount 
of fibroin H RNA as a per cent of total GSG RNA is identical during the feeding stages of the 4th 
and 5th instars, very little fibroin H protein is synthesized in 4th instar silk gland as compared to 
that produced in the 5th instar. Therefore, the transcriptional and translational regulation of fihroin 
H gene in the 4th and 5th instar (non-producing and producing stages of fibroin H, respectively) has 
k n  investigated. 
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2. The construction of genomic library of B. mori 

Cloning of B. mori DNA was accomplished in the Eco RI site of Charon 4A bacteriophage vector. 
High eficiency in ritm packaging extracts were prepared and 1.8 x 10' recombinant-phage particles 
%ere obtamed. A clone containing iibroin H sequence was isolated using"' 1 labelled fibroin H RNA 
purllied b!, Sepharose 4B chromatography and confirmed by RNase T, finger printmg6. The clones 
were confirmed b j  positi\e hybridisation to the first cDNA strand s~nthesizcd from pol? (A1 ' fibroin 
H mRNA. The insert size, orientation and putative map of the clone were obtained b j  restr~ction 
ann!ys~s. 

3. Quantitation of fibroin H RNA, fibroin H protein, fibroin H mRNA and its polysome association 
in the 4th and 5th instar l a r ~ a l  silk glands 

The qiraniitation of fibram H RN.4 was done based on p i  exclusion HPLC and sucrose densit! 
gradient centrifugation analysis. The amount of fibroin H RNA as n percentage of total R S A  was 
similar in feeding sfages of the 4th and 5th instars, while it was rapidly degraded during the moulting 
stage. The percentage of polyadenylated fibroin H RN.4 In total fibroin H RNA obtained from the 
4th and 5th instar larvae did nor reveal any rcajor difference. Anti-fibroin H antibodies w r e  wised 
in rabbils and were punlied. radioiodinated and used to quantitate (b) Alter-binding :issa:,l fibroin 
H protem in the 6th and 5th inaiar silk glands. Compared to the Irh instar, fibroin H contect was 
17fold higher in the 5th instilr silk glands.The po!)some associaiion oflibroin H mRNA u a s  checked 
to deternine its translational abilit!. Pol? (AIA RNA was obtained from the Cbroin H polgsomes 
i18.W x p p:l!etl, u ta l  poljsome !813,000 x p pellet) and pas!-?d!soma! fraction of PSG from the 
4th dnd 5th instars. When probed a i th  end-labeled fibroin H DNA. on11 4P, ,  of thefibroin H mRNA 
a a s  found to be polysome-associated in thz 4th instar PSG as compared ta  go", in the 5th instar. 
Furthermoie. the amount of fibroin H protein in the 4th instar was much lower than the expm-d 
sjnthcais from 40", ofthe plysome-assocrated mRSA. Thus. the opra t ion  oftranslational regulation 
of Bbmin H sjnthesis was e>ident. 

A possibie reason for the transIatidnal hlock could be the limitation in supply of aminoac?.l tRN.4s 
in sutfi;ientlj large quantities and this aspect was therefore studied in derail. Chapter 4 presents a 
stud) on the ie'iels of individual tRNA species and their cognate slnthetases in the 4th and 5th instar 
PSG. .A rapid and scnsitne HPLC method u a s  developed t o  quantitate the individual tRNA and 
thew, .;!n!hetases'. The method comprises lil aminoacglation of total tRKA with l:"Cj algal protein 
h>drol?sate usmg hoaologoos. oartiall) purified total rRNA synthetase preparation. !iil deacyiation 
and rrcoirr) of ( % I  amino acids from charged tRNA, (iii) derivatlsatlon of I"CI amino acids in 
the preseecr of cold amino acids with phenylisothiocyanat&!Ivi HPLC. to yield base-line sepdmtion 
olptc-amino acids usrng vo!atile solvents, and (vl determination of radioactivity due to ("Cj amino 
acid in the indii~dual amino acid peaks collected based on absorbance which directly corresponds 
to the amount of specific tRNA present in total tRNA fraction. The levels of aminoacql tRNA 
synthetaws were also ddermmed under appropriate assay conditions. 

Results of tRNA quantitation studies showed that in the 5th instar there was a dramatic increase 
in the lcvcls of tRNA for GI?, Ala. Ser and Tyr and their synthetases while no such increase was 
observed in the PSG of the 4th instar. These raui t s  suggested that though the mRNA is poiysome 
asixiated it cannot be translated eficiently in the 4th insrar PSG due to the limited availability of 
t R N 4  spriies specific for fibroin H mRNA codons. 



4. I)~termio;rtion of the modified base 5-meth!lc?torine in the devdoping silk glands 

i ?.,pid ;cn>it:be i::ethud of reptatinp cjcles of reverse-phase HPLC was developed for trace 
.,n,t!~si,. nit!: 3 sm\i:i\i:! oT detectme 0.001 mol per cent of 5mC in DNAX. This method !]as a 
; . ~ . , t~~ r i i l  .ryi!;,itw:i 11. :lie de!e:c~:natlon of  modified bases In DNAs from other systen~s. 

TCc m s i j \ ~ s  ctudirs izieal:~ that 5lr.C u,as present as a Ion-abundance base in PSG and 
%IS(; DU.4 It, Ic\ei illcreases bq i?  and I Y ,  In PSG and MSG. respectively. ds the larvae progress 
frijni 4th tr> !it! m t s r  it i s  mferred that :he increased methy1ai:on seen in the 5th instar gland may 
c , - r . - . .  , , i , + i i ~  J . ,  ~6 tlie trmscr~ptiunal inactivation of non-silk proterns 
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T h e i s  Abstract iPh.D.1 

Regularion of expression of the genes coding for D-Ribulose, 1,5, bisphosphate carboxylase/ 
orygenase in calius and differentiating callus cultures of Santdum album L. by Gins11 N. Nallur. 
Research wpervisor: M. S. Shaila. 
Dspanrneiit: Microbiolog) a n d  Cell Biology. 

I. Introduction 

The plan! rtlzync D-Ribulose, 1-5. bisphosphate carboxylase:oxygenase (rubisco) is an important 
neguiaoi.y enzyme of the Calin cycle of photosynthes~s. In higher plants, the enzyme is localized in 
IFC ch?oroplast mstrn and is composed each of eight large subunits (LS) and small subunits (SS). 
The poi'.pep:ides w y  in M, between 52 and 55K in different species while the SS polypeptides 
r a n g  between 12 and 15 K. The LS is encoded in the chloroplast genome and its mRNA IS translated 
In the chloroplast matrix. The SS is encoded in the nuclear genome and its mRNA is translated on 
c:.fopiam~c r i h o m e s  ro jieid a precursor (pSS) of M, about 2000d larger than the mature 
pi4~prpt13c. The pSS enters !he chloroplast post-translationally and is concomitantly processed to 
16 rnaturc m e  dnd phdsphorylated. The assemh!y of the LS polypeptides with the SS polypeptides 
u ~ i d r s  in rhc skloroplast ma:rix. 

lii green p!an:s. the repolation of expression or the genes for ruhisco is controlled primarily by 
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light !-to the photoreceptor phytochrome. The effect of light IS to induce transcriprion ofthe SS gene 
and increase the copy number of the chloroplast genome. The amount of rubisco in learn grown 
under bright illumination 1s about thirty fold over etiolated controls Light also affects the activation 
atate of the enzyme in leaves. 

The assembly of rublsco withtn the chloroplast involves the funct~on of another abundant protein 
termed the large subunit-binding protein (LSBPI. The nuclear-coded LSBP protein is compoced of 
t a o  diss~milar submits 2 and ,8 of molecular weigh! 61 and hOK. rcspectivdy. Nenly synthesized 
LS p o l y ~ p t i d e s  are bound non-co\alently to thts protein and in the presence of Lfg ATP. ?rt 
transferred to the SS polypeptides during arsembl?. 

The actnit) of iubrsco is modulated by phosphorylation tn some plants. Also. a li_eh:-rnoduiated 
phosphoryiatcd inhibitor has recentlj k e n  shown lo  maintala the right form of rubisco in an  
mactivated state. T h ~ s  inhibitor has been purified. 

Although rubtsco has been the subiect of intensive investigation In higher plants, comparati\ei: 
ier) little IS knoun about the expression of rubisco genes in undifferentiated s>stems. In 1b.e presenr 
study, the mode of regulation of expression of rubisco genes has been studied tn undifferentiated cslls 
of Sriitrulzm! ulhunr viith a view to understanding the iectors affecting such exprssinn. 

2. Experimental 

Younp stem explants iJSci~faium dhum were used to induce callus cultures. The callus was propagated 
on a medium conststing of Murashigc and Skoog (MSi basal medium 1 supplemented wi?h 5ppm of 
2.4-D. Gibberellic acid (GA,) vias used for differentiation of the caili and the medium used n a s  Mr 
basal supplemen:ed with 2 ppm of gibberellic acid. 

The content of DNA, RNA and protein was measilred in the callus and diffrren~ating culturns at 
various p r ~ o d s .  The DNA content u a s  seen t o  increase in dtffrrent~atlng celis during the onset of 
differentiation and in callus just k f o r e  the iogarithm~c phase of growth. There were two d~stinut 
phases of RNA and protein accurnulat1on in cal!us while in differentrating cells, them was a single 
phase of increase in contents of these macromolecules following the phase of DNA aciumulat~on. 
Different~ai~ng cells showed stgnificant rubisco act~sity after etght days in cxlture, while callus of any 
o@e tow!!) ldcksd rub~sco actiiit). 

R u h w ~  a s s  purified from leaxes of Sanruluni dhum by two independent procedurea, ndms1.s. 
ultracentrifugation' and fast-protein hquid chromatography'. The physical and kinetic properties 
of the enzyme stbdied compared uell with those reported for the enzyme from other higher plunrs. 
SpcciEc antiserum against pur~fied rubisco was prepared and characterized. 

3. Results and conclusionf 

The control of expression of the genes for rubisco in callus and differentiating cells was studied to 
explain the reason for the inactivity of callus rubisco. Using cloned-DNA probes specific for the SS 
and LS pnomes, the two types ofmRNA from callus and differentiating cells of various periods of 
growth were quantitated. The RNAs were seen to accumulate to comparable levels in both cailn? 
and difisrentiating cells. The qualitative features of the two classes of rnRNAs were also similar In 
calios and differtntiating cells. Using the cognate antibody, the presence of LS and SS polypeptides 
%as identified from both callus and dilfcrentiating cells. 

The Lcl, of ruhisco ac!i\ity in extraas of callus cells could he due to a lack of assembly of the 
subunrts into eriz)rn< in these miis. Houerrr,  this was found not to be so after thc enryme was 
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iden!lficd and qcantit;ited from callus and diiferentlating cells. The presence of large subunit binding 
p t ~ ! n i i - S B P ~  in cdlus cells uas demonstrated which suggested that the assembly of enzyme in 
c;il!u5 cells pcreded normally. The possibility that the enzyme was maintained in the inactive state 
j t i c  to phosphory!otion or inhibitor binding nas ruled out by appropriate investigation. The datz 
\iiFge,t that the inactnir) of rubisco from callus may be due to the LS subunit being synthesised in 
[hew cells 3s pre~ursor. The inabilit! of the calius tissue to process the precursor to its mature size 
:m! he one of the reasons for the lack of enzyme activity of the assembled enzyme in the callus 
tirsuc. This proccrsing activiti appears in 16-day-old differentiating tissue, at which time, the rubisco 
mqme ;ru!~iil.i IS also seen. 
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Thesis Abstract 1Ph.D.i 

Toxicity and metabolism of R-(& )-pulegone in rats: Its effects on hepatic cytochrome P-450 
in viro and in vitvo by B. Moorthy. 
Research superrisors: K. M. Madyastha and C. S. Vaidyanathan. 
Department: Organic Chemistry. 

I. Introduction 

Monoterpenes occur widely in nature and are used extensively as flavoring agents, fragrance 
component and also in pharmaceutical preparations, etc. Pulegone, a monoterpene ketone is the 
rndjor constituent ofpennyroyal oil from Mentha pukgium. In addition to its use as a flavoring agent, 
it hds also h e n  used nz an abortifacient compound. A number of compounds including monoterpenes 
hat been shown to induce the level of liver microsomal cytochrome P-4501,'. In our laboratory, we 
haw shown that puiegone destroys hepatic cytochrome P-450 to a significant extent3. In the 
presrm inwtigation the toxicity and metabolism of R-(+)-pulegone in rats has been studied. 

2. \Isrerial and methods 

R-( T i-p ~ l ~ g o n i .  menthone. carvone and aminopyrine were obtained from Aldrich Chem. Terpenoids 
were ~urified on siiica gel column and distilled before use, piperonyi butoxide and diethyl maleate 
were okained from Fluka. Phenobarbital (PB), 3-methylcholanthrene (3-MC), NADPH, NADH, 
c?achrorne c, dilaiirylphosphatidyl choline were obtained from Sigma. All other chemicals used were 
of anaiytical grade. 

Mtcrmomes usere prepared from liver and kidney by a differential centrifugation method4. 
C:tachrome P350 c)tochrome h,  cytochrome c reductase activities, heme content, protein, serum 
&tamate pyruate transaminase ISGPT), glucose-6-phosphatase and aminopyrine-N-demethylase 
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a r re  determmed as cited5 Light and e!ectron m~croscopic ~ ! ~ d i e s  uere conduc1i.d according to 
standard techniques. Urinar) metabolites \rere ~soiated and purlt;ed b!. column chromatography and 
characterized bi spectroscop!c methods. In rlrro destr~ction of cqtochrome P-450 b) puiefune and 
other compounds was performed as reported3. ilC-puiegone nas synthesrzed essentia!ly accoid!ng 
:o the method of Black er nib. Covalent binding of "'C-pulegone to microsomnl proteins was ass;led 
as described-. 

3. Results and discussion 

Oral administration of pulegone to rats once dail) for five days resulted in - 8Y., distribj~tton of 
cytochrome P-450 and heme. Cytochrome h,  and NADIP) H cytochrome c reductass activities aere 
not affecred. lntrdperitoneal administration of a single dose of pulegone 13LWmg kg) resulted in 6?,, 
destruction of h e r  m!crosomal cytochrome P-450 and 31'" loss in heme. Aminopyrine-N-demeth)iase 
and glucose-6-phosphatase level were also decreased significantly There was also a significant 
Increase in the leiel of SGPT. This shows that pulegone is a potent hepatatoxin. The toxicit> of 
pulegone was both dose and time dependent. Toxlcity was potentiated b) phenobarbital and 
diethglmaieate and protected by 3-methyl cholanthrene and piperonyl butoxide. This suggested the 
forinat~on of a PB-induced cgtochrome P-450 catalysed reactive metabolite of pulegone which could 
be responsibie for the hepatotosiciry caused by pulegone. - 

Llght microscope studies showed severe centrilobular necrosis of the liver in addition to perlportal 
and midzonal and other degenerative charges. Electron microscope stud~es have shown smere damage 
to the endoplasmic recticulum and swelling of mitochondria. The changes were time dependent. 

I n  rico metabolism of pulegone in rats was investigated and six metabolites were isolaied. ~.iz.. 
pulegol, 2-hydroxy-2(1'-hydroxy 1'-methylethylj-5-methyl cyclohexanone. 3.6-dimethyl-7a-hydrox).-2, 
4,5.6.7,7a-heaahydrobenzofuran-2-one, menthofuran, 5-methy!-31'-meihyl 1'-carhoxyeihyl~dene) 
cyclohexanone and 5-hydroxy-5-methyl-2 (1'-hydroxy 1'-carboxyethy!) cyclohexanoneR. 

I n  cirro studies haveclearly demonstrated that pulegonecausessignificant destructionofcytochrome 
P-450 and heme. The destruction of cytochrome P-450 was independent of metabohc activation. 
Destruction was more pronounced with PB-induced microsomes when compzred with 3-methyl- 
cholanthrene-induced or control microsomes. The destruction of cqtochrome P-450 was time 
dependent, saturable and followed first-order kinetics Destruction was prevented in the presence of 
SKF-525A. A score of compounds structurally related to pulegone were tested for their ability to 
destroy cytochrome P-450 and the results have suggested that an kopropyl idme ketone os seen 
in pulegone is necessary for the in rirro destruction of cytochrome P-450. Pulegone also caused 
significant destruction of purified cytochrome P-450 and caused an equimoiar loss of heme. 

Synthesis of ldC-pulegone was accomplished and pulegone was shown to be covalentl~ bound to 
the heme moiety. Incubation of 14C-pulegone with liver microsome in the presence of NADPH 
resulted in covalent binding of pulegone to microsomal proteins. Covalent binding was higher with 
PB-induced liver mlcrosomes. Covalent binding was drastically inhibited by piperonyl butoxide, 
cjsteine. semicarbazide and antibodies to cytochrome P-450 and NADPH-cytochrome P-450 
reductase. An 2, unsaturated aldehyde seems to be responsible for covalent binding to microsomal 
proteins. 

In conclusion, it can be stated that pulegone not only exerts its destructive effect on cytochrome 
P-450 but also acts as a $tent hepatotoxin. Both toxication and detoxication mechanisms seem to 
be operating during the metabolic process of pulegone in rats. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Copper(1)-promoted allylic nucleophilic substitutions: A synthetic and mechanistic study by 
J. 8. Baruah. 
Research supenisor: A. G. Samuzlson 
Department: Inorganic and Physical Chemistry. . 

Transition metal catalysts are used for reglo- and stereoselect~ve allylic nucleophillc substitution 
reactions' -'a h s h  are no? possible in a classical organic reaction. Ancdlaly ligands, solvents, counter 
ions a::a.-hed to the metal complexes modify the reacuvity for such reglo- and stereoselective 
ir~niformutions. Palladium complexes are extensively used for such transformat~ons. In  the present 
a d . .  promoiion ol  such reactions by copper(1) complexes was investigated. 

The reaction described can be represented by Equation 1 

x - z i ~ l d  :-:mcL 
n hcrr R - Subsliiuen!: Nu : Nucleophile: Y = Anion attached to copper and X = Nucleofilse. 
E W A  r:w i 

2. Results awl discmion 

C'oppsr(lr prchlor:iis scnerated from copper metal pouder and copper(l1) perchlorate hexahydrate 
1521 Ier? effcstiielp prom0:i. the reaction between cyclic and acyclic allylic substrates with various 
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lealing groups towards nucleophilicsubstitution (Scheme I]. The leaving groups studied nere halides. 
acetates. carbonates, triiluoroacetates and alcohols. Nucleophillc substitution on allglic alcohols !n 
a one-pot reaction was also achieved. 

Alcohols reacted with allylic substrates giving corresponding allyl ethers. Regiochemicnl stud~cs 
showed that alcohols led to attack at the more substituted end Copperit) chloride also could h 
used for these reactions. 

OH R OH 

wCR. 
OR: 

~f 'R, 
I( 

where R,,  R,, R,, R are alkyl or aryl groups and E = Ph, Me, OMe. OEt. 

However, distinct differences in the regiochemistry of the attack of alcohols were observed. 
Surprisingly, reactions of phenols with allylic halides gave only C-allylated or~hoaliyl phenols. 
Aminations of allylic halides in the presence of copper(1) perchlorate showed that the ratios of 1 
and ;. attack depend on the size of the amine used. Various active methyiene compounds reacted 
with allylic substrates in the presence of copper(1) perchlorate leading to attack at the less-hindered 
side. 

Different copper salts of non-coordinating anions such as boronteirafiuoride, trifluoromethane 
sulphonate could do such transformations. These reactions showed dibrences in ci and .i attack 
when counter ions were dilrent. The ratios of the products obtained in these reactions were also 
different from the Ag + -promoted reactions. 

To explain these results, deuterium labelling experiments were carried out using derivatives of 
cis-3-D-ally1 alcohol (Fig. 1). The products analysed from various copperf1)-promoted nudeophiltc 
substitution reactions have shown that a symmetric intermediate is ~nvolved. The reaction of benzyl 
alcohol with cis-3-D-ally1 chloride showed the retention of double-bond geometry, whereas in the 
reaction of benzyl alcohol with cis-3-D-ally1 acetate at a higher temperature rotation around the 
double bond was observed. Rotation around double bonds was observed in the reactions of geranyl 
acetate and neryl acetate with methyl acetoacetate in the presence of copper/copperiII) perchlorate 
hexahydrate. The stereochemistry of the carbon undergoing substitution was determined by umng 
cis and tram carvyl acetate (Figs 2 and 3). Only the rrans derivatives were formed in these reactions. 

The mechanisticaspect of the reaction was studied by investigating the interactions ofallyl benzoate 
with copper(1) perchlorate. Various other control experiments include scanning electron micrographic 
studies of coppcr metal powder during the course of the reaction, radical trapping experiments, 
reactionsofcyclopropyl bromideandcyclopropylcarbinyl bromidcu,ithcopper(ll, propargyl bromide 
reaction with benzyl alcohol in the presence of copper(I), and attempts for optinl induction using 
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8 coppr~I)cornplex oil t I cinchonine, reaction of homoallylic bromldes with alcohols in the presence 
of C:, Cu I C I O , ~ ~ ~ H , O .  From these control experiments it became evident that the reaction took 
place through xn inrtial complexation ofall>lic substrate to copper(1) (Scheme 11). The olefin copper(1) 
comple\ oxrdatirel) adds to allglic substrates which could be the rate-determinmg step as the rate 

+ cux 
0 

Nucleophiie 
1 cloL N u c k o p h i e ~  

1 Product + CUX 

Product 

cux cux 
~ u d e o ~ h i ~ e  / /~ucleophile 

Product + CUX 

of reaction iaries in the order Br > C1> OAc > OH. The a-ally1 complex thus formed could give the 
substitution reaction or could break down toa coordinated cation or a free cation togive the products. 

These resiilts suggest that results similar to those in the palladium-catalysed allylrc nucleophilic 
substrtutions could k achieved with copperil) complexes under appropriate conditions. Copper(I1- 
promote3 allylic nucicophilic substitution reaction was carried out in neutral or slightly acidic 
conditions which has advantages oker much widely used palladium-catalysed reactions where a basic 
medium h necessary. 
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Thesis Abstract (Ph.D.) 

Studies on fine particle alpha alumina and related oxides prepared by a novel combustion 
process by J. Jawahar Kingsley. 
Research supervisor: K. C. Patil. 
Department: Inorganic and  Physical Chemistry. 

1. Introduction 

Alummous oxides form one of the major and most important class among oxide ceramics. Their 
technological applications1 as refractories, abrasives, cutting tools (z-A1203, MgAI,O, J, high alumina 
cement (CaAI,O,J, catalyst (LaAIO,. CuAI,O,), lasers (Ruby, Cr3'/Al,03, Nd3*{Y3AI,0,,, Nd: 
YAGJ, TV phosphors (Ce3T/CaAll,01,), pigments (CoAI,O,), solid electrolytes in Na-S batteries 
(P-alumina), toughened ceramics (t-Zr02/AI,03) and in fluorescent lamps (Ce3'.l(,AISO,,, 
CeMgAl,, O,,) make them really more attractive and useful. 

The conventional ceramic method of preparing these oxides involves solid-state reaction of the 
component oxides at elevated temperatures (100Q-1MX)'C) over an extended period. The products 
obtained from this process are quite inhomogeneous and show poor reactivity as the product oxides 
are hard agglomerates (large particles). Several wet chemical methods' such as coprecipitation, 
pyrolysis of metal salt solutions, spray-drying, sol-gel process, etc., have been employed to prepare 
reactive fine powders of these oxides. Nevertheless, they are involved and require high temperatures 
(> 1000°C) and long time. 

Self-propagating high-temperature synthesis (SHS or SPS) method3 involving metal powders 
(Ti,Zr,Ta,etc.) and nonmetals (C,B,Si,etc.) has been employed for the preparation of exotic 
high-temperature ceramics such as metal carbides, borides, silicides which find applications as 
refractories, abrasives, heating elements and in powder metallurgy. It is interesting to note that the 
exothermicity of these solid-state reactions arises from the chemical reaction between metals and 
non-metals which act as fuels and oxidisers, respectively. Extending this idea it has now been possible to 
prepare a-A120, and related oxide materials using metal nitrates as oxidisers and urea/carbohydrazide 
as fuels 

Techniques used in the present study are simultaneous thermal analysis, surface area measurement, 
particlesizeanalysi$ X-ray powde:diNraction,eiectron microscopy (SEM,TEM, HREM and EPAIA), 
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fluorescence spctroscopy. UV-Vis spectroscopy, electron spin-resonance spectroscopy and pulsed 
inser decay time measurement. 

3. Rsults and discussion 

3.1. C!,mhiisrmn swrhesis and properties of' fine-particle alpha alumina4 

Combustion of aluminium nitrate-urea ( 1  :2.5) mixture when heated rapidly at 5WC,, boils, froths, 
foams and ign~tes to burn with incandescence (flame temperature of - 350°C) to yield h e ,  fluffy and 
volummous 1-AI,O, in 5 minutes under normal atmospheric pressure. Formation of single-phase 
I-AiIO, (the high-temperature form1 was confirmed by its X-ray powder diffraction pattern and the 
fine pzrt;cle nature of the product has been investigated by surface area measurement and particle 
size analksis. The product (z-A120,) has a foam density of 9.06 x 10-"/cm3 and a tap density of 
0.06g cm3 The surface area of the as-prepared 1-Al,O, was 8.3m2/g with part~cle size ranging from 
0.2 to 0.8pm. The average agglomerate size of z-A1203 is 4.3pm. 

3.1. Combustion synrhesrs and properries of' jine-partzcie t-ZrO,/Al,O, 

The combustion ofzirconyl nitrate-aluminium nirrate-urea mixtures yields I-Zr02/Al,0, composite 
pouders having uniform distribution of tetragonal zirconia in 1-A120, as evidenced by its X-ray 
drfraction pattern and electron microscopic analysis (SEM, TEM, HREM and EPMA). The crystallite 
size of t-ZrO, is below 300A as required for its stabilization. The inhibited coarsening observed on 
these composites is of special relevance in these metastable I-ZrO,/Al,O, composites. 

3.3. Combustion synthesis and properties of jne-particle metal nluminatesS 

Fine-particle metal aiuminates, h.iAl,O, where M = Mg, Ca, Ba, Sr and Zn, Ca,AI,O, and calcium 
heraaiuminate, CaAI,,O,, hare been prepared by the combustion of corresponding metal nitrates- 
aluminium nitrate-urea mixtures at SOOT within 5 minutes. 

Metal aluminates, MAI,O, where M =Mn, Co, Ni and Cu which could not be obtained 
by urea process have been prepared by the combustion of corresponding metal nitrate-aluminium 
nitrate-carhohydrazide mixtures at 350°C. The surface area of metal aluminates prepared by 
carbohydrazide process was higher (40-80m2/g) compared to those obtained by urea process 
(1-?m2gi. It was also possible to prepare 8, 8' alumina using the combustion of aluminium 
nitrate-sodium nitrate.urea mixtures at 5WoC. The formation of single-phase aluminates was 
confirmed by the characteristic X-ray powder diffraction patterns and their fine particle nature was 
studied by SEM, TEM, particle size and surface area analysis. 

3.4. Combustion s~nthesis and properties of jine-particle rare-earth orthoaluminates and yttrium 
aiuminium garnet6 

Rareearth onhoaluminates LnAIO,, where Ln= La, Pr, Nd, Sm, G4 Tb and Dy and yttrium 
aluminium @%met Y,AI,O,JYAG) have been prepared by the combustion of corresponding 
ramearth nitrates-aluminium nitrate-urea/carbohydraridc mixtures at 5WC. These as-prepared 
oxides were fine with the particle size in the range of 0.1-0.6pm with an average agglomerate size 
of 4-5am. 
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The msr~int cornbi~st~on process developed for the preparation of x-AIJOi. metal aluminates and 
rxe-earth orthoalummates has been ehtended to the preparation d !ine-pan~cle fluorescence 
alumiiious ohide materials hke Cr"-doped 3-Al1O, (Rubql. MgA120,. LaAIO,. Y,AI,O,, and 
Ce'--doped Y,A1s0,2. LnMgAI, ,O, ,  and CaAI,,O,,. Formation u i  ihsse Cr". nnd Ce3--doped 
:iluminous oxides ha, besn confirmed by ihzir characteristic colour, UV-rt~ible and fluorescence 
spectra and decay tlme rneasuements. Ruby (Cr3-, 2-41,0,) powder showed !he characteriz:ic 
excitation bands at106 and 548nnl and emiss~on bund at hYjnm a ~ t h  the dewy time of 3.6ms. 
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Theyis Abstract (5'h.D.) 

Sacrificial water photolgsis on Ti02 and SrTiO, fine ponders under hand-gap irradiation 
b) M. Avudai tha~.  
Research supervisor: T. R. N. Kutty. 

Department: Inorganic a n d  Physical Chemistry. 

I .  Introduction 

The conversion of solar eoerg) at tiis szmiconducror electrolyte junctions is based stthe: on the 
photoelecrrochemical cells u,hich incorporate the bulk ,em~conductor electrodes' or on the sem- 
conductor fine powder photocatalysis2. In photocatalysis, dectrons and holes are generated on band- 
gap irradiation of the semiconductor tine powders and are separated by the electric field at the 
interpace. These species mlgrate to the semiconductor surface and inrfolre themselves in the redox 
reactions. There have k e n  many approaches to the conversion of photon energy into chsmical energ). 
One o i the  attractice routes is the photodecomposition of H 2 0  into I$, and 0, using semiconducto; 
materisls. However, eficient decomposition of H,O using solar irradiation has been less successful. 
Efforts are on t o  find new semiconductors with proper band gap to match the masmum in the roiar 
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.pec:rdm anb iihicb do not undergo photo-corroston or degradation. The problem is to either 
!mproic the rfiictenc! of the large band-gap materials or to avoid corrosion of small band-gap 
sem;crmduc:on. The aim of the present investigation is to understand the photocatalytic behaviour 
of TiO, iine SrTtO, fine powders m the prescnce of reducing agents. The study has been restricted to 
b ~ ! l  and wrface modifications of these poaders to explain the controversial results reported in 
itreretur-xi and to achie\e htgher hydrogen evoliitton eificiencies. 

Tt02 and SrT!O, fine powders are prepared by hydrothermal method. Fine powders of TiO, (rutile) 
aztB high degree otcrystallinitg are forme6 from TiOCI, at 160-230cC and at 20-120atms. The 
aniitase phse  is produced from the same mixrure when sulphate ion impurity is present with 
[SO2 -1 [Cl-1 g 9.03. Ti: .,Sn,O, solid solution, where 0 < x < 1, is prepared at 220-250°C from 
tte coprectpixated hjdrorides of TiOCl, and SnCI, with NaOH or NH,0H6. Similarly, TiO, fine 
wuders subsrituted atth dtfferent tons like Nb, Zr. etc., are also prepared by this method. Fine 
poudrrs ofSrT10, are prepared at 120-1503C from SrjOH), and Ti0, .2H20 gel7. Mixed solvent 
mediilm of H,O-C,H-OH IS used to get fine powders. 

Structural s:ud!es were carried out using X-ray powder diffraction techniques and paramagnetic 
:r23 centres a r  Identified by EPR studies on a Varian El09 X-band spectrometer. Particle size 
measurement and electron difiaction studies were carried out using transmission electron microscope 
(Philips EM 3011. T'ne composition of electrode surface has been studied by XPS (Kratos 850). 
Inmumental techniques used for photoelectrochemical measurements involve cyclic voltammetry, 
currmt-ioltilge mezsuremen: and gas chromatography. 

3. Results a d  discussion 

The role ofsurface h>droxylation ofTiO, particlesas an essential characteristicfor their photocatalytic 
activit) is verified b) h~drothermally prepared T10, powders since hydroxylated surface layers are 
better retzined on these particles formed under super-heated H,05.  Both rutile and anatase fine 
pouders do no? jield detectable amount of H,, either in the as-prepared form or after loading with 
Pt, whereas H, is detected in the presence of hole scavengers such as EDTA, TEOA, sulphite or 
bypophosphite. The fact that ;he metal loading of TiO, does not induce photocatalytic activity in 
sjstems aithoilt hole scavengers may indicate the rapid electron-hole recombination in fine TiO, 
particles. Recombination can be retarded by the hole scavenger which is in close proximity to TiO, 
b) ua)  of surface ~ldsorption. From this it is clear that H, does not arise from the surface hydroxyl 
groups on TIO, during water photoiysis. A critical value of hole-scavenger concentration, Pt: TiO, 
ratio and pnrticuldte suspension density were observed for the maximum H, production. Platinized 
rutiie povvders are equally active as anatase in the sacrificial system. 

Paramagnet~c trap centres are formed in the TiO, particles during water photolysis at room 
temperature" under band-gap irradiation. Irradiation of TiO, fine powders dispersed in water gives 
r i r  to both electron and hole centres, whereas only the hole centre is observed on irradiation of 
piatinized TiOz powdzr dispersed in water. This shows that the electrons produced on irradiation 
are invoived in H, production. In the presence of hole scavenger only the electron centre is observed 
uhkh indicates the abstraction of holes by donor molecules. The trapped holes corresponding to 
0- species adjacent to thecation vacancies and the trapped electrons are accounted as Ti" adjoining 
ihc oxygen vacancy to form Ti3'-V0-Ti'7 shallow donor states. Although hole centres are normally 
more stable than the electron centres. strongly adsorbed donor molecules reverse the stability. 
Concmtrat!on of hole centres increases in the presence of Pt on TiO, surface which explains the low 
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O i  yield obtained by many authors in water photolysis using Pt!TiO,. Although hole and electron 
trap centres are produced in T10, durmg UV irrad~ation of the particle dispersions in water at room 
temperature, they are detectable by EPR only at low temperatures due to spin-lattice relaxation. 
Reactivity of trapped holes is lower than that of trapped electrons. 

Ti, -,Sn,O, solid products,when oven-dried, are pale yellow6. EPR results show that the )ellon 
colour is not due to transition metal impurities. Yellow colour is also observable using NaOH In 
place of NH,OH showing that it does not arise from NO, doping. Spectral sensitization is 
shown to be due to peroxotitanium species In the rutile-type structure. Peroxide 0:' arises from 
the dimerizatlon of 0.. which are the hole centres produced during the disproportionative 
decomposition of residual hydroxyls: OH- = 0 -  + H. These powders show photocatalytic activity 
after platinizatlon in the visible region (420-55Onm) from aqueous solutions containing sacnficial 
donors such as hypophosphite. The rate of H, production increases with Sn content up tor :  =0.35 
and decreases at higher x values. Introducing anionic species such as 0: in Ti,.,rSn,O, ms? be 
useful to increase the visible light response of wide band-gap oxides. 

H, production is observed in the presence of a hole scavenger such as EDTA on sand-gap irrad~ation 
of TiO,; Nb powder, after Pt loading. H, evolution capacity of TiO, enhances only up to a limited 
compositional range of 0.3mole % Nb. At higher Nb content, H, yield decreases far below the falue 
for undoped rutile. EPR investigations indicate that the electron centres stable under ambient 
conditions are: Nb$:-V,-Ti"+ or Ti3+-V,-Ti4+, where the electron trapped at the oxygen vacancy 
has partial residence at the contiguous NbS- or T14" ions. EPR results also show that the electron 
centres are more populated dunng the sacrificial photolysis where the hole centres vanish. 
Photocatalytic activity of Zr4+ and various aliovalent ion-substituted TiO, powders are studied. 
Ti, ,Zr, ,O,  has neadg the same activity In all the hole scavengers (EDTA, H 2 P 0 ,  and TEOA). 
Though the undoped TiO, has the highest activity in EDTA, 1% metal ion (A13*. Fe3' . . . I  
incorporation decreases the act~vity in EDTA tremendously. 

Aqueous suspensions of SrTiO, powders do not produce H, o r  0, on UV irradlation. H, and 0, 
are evolved on UV illumination after coating with PI or Rh6 but the y:eld is very low. However. 
appreciable amount of H2 production is noticed in solutions containing H, PO; as the holescavenger. 
A critical value for the concentration of Pt mounting dispersion density and H,PO; concentration 
was observed for the maximum H, production. 

EPR spectra of SrTiO, fine powders prepared by different routes vary considerably with respect 
to their background impurities and also of the native defect centres. The defect nntres which 
participate in the charge-transfer process during photolysis could be identified from the EPR spectra 
of SrTiO, powders that are recovered after irradiation. The decrease in intensity of the hole-cmtre 
signal on  irradiation of water suspension can be accounted in terms of hole transfer to H,O leading 
to 0, evolution whereas the intensity of the hole-centre signal in TiOz increases with irradiation 
time. This explains the observation of 0, evolution only in the case of SrTiO,. This signal disappears 
completely when the hydrothermal SrTiO, powder is irradiated in EDTA or H,PO;. 

Various surface treatments such as grinding and etching only lowers the H, yield when compared 
to the untreated powder. T o  identify the defect (surface) states produced during surface treatmenfs, 
TiO, bulk electrodes (sintered) are used since they are better amenable for electrochemical 
measurements than the powder systems. Surface states identified in the case of polished electrodesY 
can he extended to varying results reported in literature on  the photocatalytic activity of the TiO, 
fine powders. Accumulation of electrons on polished electrodes explains the decrease in H, yield 
with the milled TiO, particles. Surface states related to peroxide ions also explain the 0, evolution 
which is reported by some authors in the non-sacrificial water photolysis. 
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Thesis Ahstrnct (Ph.D.1 

Chemistry of spirocyclic compounds by P. Arnruta Reddy. 
Research supenisor: T. R. Kasturi. 
Department: Orgenic Chemistry. 

Spirodienonrs. an intersting class of compounds which occur widely in nature and are important 
In bios~nthesis, ha! e a fascinating chemistr) '. The term spirodienone is used m this context to describe 
dematites ofcjcloheaa-2.4- and 1.5-dienones 1 and Z in which carbon atoms 6 and 4 are spirocentres. 
.Man> naturd products containing the spirodienone moiety and which could be derived from it are 
Lnilun !n literat~re'.~. Oxidative phenolic coupling is an important method for the synthesis of 
apir&icnones3.*. kveral spironaphthalenones have been synthesised in this laboratory by DDQ/ 
0-chloranll oxidation of naphthol derivatives9. 

An  Y-raj crjstallographic investigation!' of cis displronaphthalenone 3a showed that the 
CtZ~i-Ci3'1 bond is unusuall) stretched (1.616Ai and that the two olefinic n-bonds of the enones are 
Fairi?, well oriented for intramolecular cycloaddition. Irradiation of3a in benzene using450 w medium 
preasure mrcur) wpour lamp has resulted In the formation of a wide range of products 4a-6a. To 
inrtstigare the general~ty of this photoreaction and the effect of bulky substituents, if any, on the 
reaction. irradiation of a kw dispironaphthalenones 3c-M was undertaken which resulted in the 
formation of quinonemeihide dimers 4c. 44 dinaphthodioxins 5b, 5c and intramolecular [n2S + n,S3 
c)cloadducis 66. 6c. 

Irindration of the biallql~c dlcohol 7 gave only the (x2S+n,S] cycloaddition product 6d. The 
qu~noncmenthidz dimers Is-e, on irradiation in the UV region surprisingly isomerised to thermo- 
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t!n3micJi!b mo?c stnbls p!;eno!!c phi'nalme drrnat:ies 8a-e. Structures of all these compounds are 
b.l.ud t>n a dcta:icd stud! of ihc~r spectral data. Formatron of the unusual photoproducts has been 
s\pl,linrif t i t i  the rnrt:al B-C -C or p-C-0 clra\age. 

SwJ1um borohrdride reduct~on of dispironaphthdenone 3a in THF was found to give a novel 
:ntr;rni~leiiilar carbon-cxbun cnupicd hemiacetal 10a along with the hemiacetal 9a and the biallyiic 
il]cohol 7. It has also been s h o w  that the NaBH, reduction of 3a in alcobol-THF containing alkali 
m\cs s;mcturail) and mechanistically ~nteresting novel intramolecular carbon-carbon coupled 
hemincetais Ila-c a!ong ivith the hemiacetsl 9c. The generality of these reactions has been 
drmons:ra[c.d b j  uslng d ~ k r m t  substra:es 3b-.d to yield the corresponding products 9b-d. IOb-d 
and I Id f. As a consequence of this observation, addition ofdiferent oxygen and carbon nucleopbiles 
80 !he d~spironrphthalenonc 3a uos s!udied when the dikerones of the type 12 and 13 were isolated. 
NaBH, red~ction of the diketone 12a gaw the known hemiacetal Ila, thus confirming the structure 
3ss:gaed tc this cocpound. Formotion of the unusual products in the above reactions has been 
e.;plnincd by Michsel-Xlskael-t>ue annebation process. 

In amncction wi:h the mechnn~stic studies on the unusual oxidative rearrangement of substituted 
2-naphthols and ok)d~phenols". synthesis of the oxgdiphenol 14a was attempted by condensation 
of the bronnd: 15a xith tetrochlorocarechoi in the presence of anhydrous potassium carbonate in 
acelone folioued bj  remoinl of tetrahydropyranyl group of the resulting product 14b. To investigate 
the structure of the cn;m:sipated producrs in the above condensation reaction, it was repeated with 
brom~de 1% The resulting quinonemethide dimer 4b and novel diastereomeric polycylic aromatic 
conpounds 16b nod 17b were thoroughiy charactenzed". Accordingly, structures 16a and 17a were 
assigned for the products isolated in the reaction of bromide 15a. A tentative mechanism proposed 
for the fornation of the pdjcyclic compounds invohes: (i) formation of 1,2-naphthoquinone-l- 
methidc from the bromo compound, iii) Michael addition of tetrachioro-catechol to quinone methide 
rcsulting in diketone 18. and tiii) aidolisation of diketone with the solvent acetone. The base-induced 
cleawge of vtrahgdropyrany! ether has been demonstrated by utilising different bases like Na,CO,, 
NaOSfe snd Et,N in CH,CN. Even though diketone 18 has not been isolated, the aldolisation step 
has heen demoostrated by changing the solvent acetone to diethyl ketone or ethyl methyl ketone 
uhen the corresponding diasrereomeric compounds ofthe typs 16 and 17 were isolated. X-ray crystal 
strucmre analysis of compounds 16b and 17b confirmed the structures assigned to these two classes 
of compounds. 

A norei one step method has thus been developed for the synthesis ofpolycyclic aromatic compounds. 
This could br: utilised in the synthesis of biologically active compounds containing nitrogen in the 
ring sjstem. 
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